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munity Center
s JCC Arts Festival

Community Center
plans to present the
JCC Arts Festival, ' 73, a weeklong series of varied cultural special events from February 3
through 10, it has been announced
by Dr, Burton L Fischman, chairman of the Center' s adult activities committee,
The events will include experiences in the d a nce, the graphic
arts and artifacts, the art of discussion and the theater and social
arts. The theme of the festival will
be "Cultures in Clash" and will
will include a special discussion
program on that subject,
The festival will open with a
performance by the Rhode Island
Dance Repertory, "In Concert,"
at the Center on Saturday, F ebruary 3, at 8 p,m ,
A special exhibition of primitive
Indian and Eskimo arts and artifacts will have a preview showing
at the Center on the sa me evening
a nd will be preceded by· a sherr y
hour and guided tours. The exhibit
will remain open to the public dur-

ing the Center's open schedule for
the balance of the week until Sunday, February IL
A panel of artists. educators a nd
critics will discuss "Cultures in
Clash," the state of the cultural
arts and the pressur es upon them,
at the Center on Wednesday, February 7, at 8 p.m. A coffee hour
will follow the discussion program,
which is open to all interested
adults.
The Center will sponsor the performance of Peter Shaffer's drama
''The R o Y al Hunt of the Sun," at
the Trinity Square Repertory
Theatre Playhouse on Saturday,
February 10, at 8 p,m. Tickets to
the performance arc availa ble at
the Center or at the Trinity
Square box office.
Following the theater perform ance, the Center will conduct its
Festival Ball, beginning at 10 p,m.
The niusic will be supplied by
Ralph Stuart and his orchestra .
Further information may be obtained by calli ng th e Center at
86 1-8800,

Egypt Buys Airplanes
From US, Not USSR
BEIRUT, Lebanon Egypt's
international air line, Egyptair, will
be re-equipped with American,
rather than Russian passenger jets
worth m o re than S50-million
through financing arranged by an
A meri ca n investment banking
firm.
The equipment sale o f four, a nd
possible five Boeing 707 jets is the
biggest si ngle purchase by Egypt
or United Sta tes products since
the 1967 Mideast war.
The Sovie t Union . in its
attempts to get the Egyptian
ai rl ine to bu y Il yushin aircraft ,
offe r ed ve r y "so ft" terms,
incl uding possible repayment in
Egypti a n curr ency o n a 15-year
loan . Instead, Egy pta ir accepted
the Boei ng offer with financing of
$53-mi llion for th e purchase of
four of th e 707's, · arra nged
through the Middle East office
here of the internationa l banking
house of Kidder, Pea body & Co.,
whose mai n office is in N cw York ,

Bond Sales Planned
Most of the money is to be
raised by sa le of Egyptair bonds
through Kidder , Peabody to
Middle East investors, Norm ally,
Boeing and other Ame r ican
equipme nt-exporters wou ld turn to
1tc United States Export-Import
Bank for such fina ncing. but this
was not possible with Egypt, si nce
she docs not ha ve full diplomatic
relations with t he United States .
The basic reason for Egyptair's
choice of Boeings over ll yushins
was techn ical superiority , There is
a possibility that the basic $53million offering will be increased
to $58-million to finance the
acq uisition of a fifth 707.
These planes are to be used
primarily o n Egyptair's routes to
London , other Western European
capitals and Middle Eastern
points .
Regional Action Stressed
Roger Tamra,. direct or of the
Kidder. Peabody office here, said
that the financial arrangeme nt
showed that it was possible to
ra ise mo ney for such a major sale
within the Middle East without
recourse to the money ma rkets of
Europe or the United States,
Most of th e enormous ca pita l
resources now flowing irito Arab
oil-exporting countries are not
being used within the region but
invested abroad in United States

or Western European securities.

TO CHAIR CAMPAIGN: Joseph
Block of Narragan1ett ha, been
named chairman of a South County committee to raise funds to furni1h a Hillel Student Lounge al the
Univer1ity of Rhode l1land , The
,pace which ha, been allotted by
the university will serve as a dropin center, reading ·,oom, library
and dining room with kitchen facilitiH for ko1her food,
Rabbi Beniamin L. Marcus is
Hillel director at URI,
Serving 011 the committee with
Mr. Block are Dr. Jan Prager, Harry Harrison, Mrs. Jan Prager, Allen
Kaplan, Seth Perlmutter, Loui1 Baruch Rubinstein, Henry W, Markoff
and Michael Slosberg,

The Kidder, Peabody office
lfere says that it believes that the
introduction of m o dern
investment-banking techniques can
brin g to get her Middle East
borrowers and lenders in an a rea
from which m o ney is often
ext r acted for inve s tment
elsewhere.
The ne gotiatio n s on the
Egypi·air bond sale have been
going on for three yea rs. with
Sov iet sa le s m e n co mpet ing_
actively. It is reported that Iraq is
also interested in buying Boeings
for her airline.

BOYCOTTS FILM STA RS
PARIS - The French Telegraph ic Age nc y reports fr om
Cairo that the Arab Boycoll Committee has placed on its blacklist
film stars Frank Sinatra, Paul
Newman, Jerry Lewis, Eli zabeth
Taylor and Danny Kaye, charging
them with being "active in the Zio ni st movement. " Henceforth
films featuring these stars will not
be permitted in Arab cinemas ,
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Press Apologizes To Arabs

Premier Meir Meets In Vatican
In Audience With Pope Paul
ROME - Premier Golda Mier
of Israel and Pope Paul VI met in
the Vatican fo r an hour Monday
and discussed peace efforts for the
Middle East . the s tatus of
Jerusalem and the question of
Palesti ni an refugees .
In the first encounter at the
Vatican between a head of the
Roman Catholic Chu rch and an
Israeli Govern ment chief, Mrs .
Meir also raised the problem of
Arab terrorism and the condition
of Jews in the Soviet Union .

Before broaching speci fi c iss ues
in his talk wi th t he Premier . Pope
Paul recalled " the history and the
sufferings of the Jewish people." a
Vatican statement said later .
However , the Vatican took
pai ns to s tre ss. through a
spokesma n, th a t Mrs. Meir's
audience with the Pope had not
been a " preferential or exclusive
gesture" and did not mean or
imply any change, however slight,
in "the attit ud e of the Holy Sec
concerning the Holy Land,'.'

"It isn 't o nce a week that a
representati ve of Israel has the
opport unit y to meet the Pope and

discuss our problems with him ;
I'm very happy that the a udi ence
took place," Mrs. Meir said at a
crowded news conference.
"Anybod y with histori c
perspective cannot possibly refuse
to sec there is histo ric va lue in it ."
She added, " was very gratified
when the Pope expressed his
appreciation of the way Israe l is
taking care or the holy places ...
The Vatican also indi cated tha t
its views o n the future of
Jerusalem remained quite different
from Israel's plans.
I s r ael h o l ds th a t the
reunification of Jerusalem as a
result o r the 1967 Arab-Israeli war
has a t last given her contro l of th e
histo ric ca pita l o r the Jew is h
people. Before the war , Eas t
Jcrusal,.01 was J orda ni a n.
The Vatican statement said that
the Pope had presented the H oly
See's position on the Holy places
in the Middle East " a nd the
sacred a nd uni versal character of
the city o r Jerusa lem ."
The phra s e ref e rrin g to
J eru salem, in the la nguage o r
Vatican diplomacy. stands for th e
idea o r a specia l stat ut e for
Jerusa lem th at a ll Po pes since
Pius X II - wh o was the Pont iff
at Israe l's birth in 1948 - have
consis tentl y so ugh t.

A Separate Body
In the Vatican view, Jerusalem
should be set up as a " corpus
scparatum ," or separate bod y, to
be g uaranteed internationall y.
possibly by the United Nations .
The Vatican statement said that
Pope Paul had spoken to Mrs .
Meir a bout the Arab refugee
pro blem a nd the ' " the situ~tion of
the various communities th a t live
in t he Hol y Land ," meani ng Arab
a nd Christian mino rit ies.
Accordi ng to the Vatican
statement, Mrs. Meir "stressed
Israel's desi re for peace a nd amply
explained the Is r ae li position
concerning the possibilities o f
reachin g a peaceful solutio n o f the
Middle East co nflict through
negotiations between the par ties
involved ."
The statement added th a t th e
Premier had "hinted at the
phenomenon o f terrorism as we ll
as at particular s ituations
regarding Jewish comm un ities in
certai n parts of the wor ld ." The
last words appa rentl y all ud ed to
the Soviet U ni o n,
Pope Paul expressed hi s hope
th at a just peace might permit a ll
peoples o r the Middle Eas t to live
together, th e Vatican statement
concluded a nd "restated t he intention of the H o ly See to do everything in its power to atta in this
goal."

Chief Rabbi Toaff Of Rome
Feels 'Discourtesy' To Premier
ROM E - The C hief Rabbi o f
Rome said Tuesday t ha t the
Vatican had committed a "grave
discourte sy" b y allowi ng a
s poke sma n to pla y d ow n
Monday' s meeting between Pope
Paul VI and Premier Golda Meir
of Israel.
TO SPEAK: Benjamin Henon, auIn a n interview, the rabbi, Elio
thor, poet, teacher and educator,
Toaff, referred to a " verbal
will be the guest 1peaker al Conde c laration "
that Federico
gregation Mi1hkon Tfiloh at it1 -Alessandrini, the Vatican press
10th annivenary celebration on
spokesman, made to newsmen
Sunday, January 21 at 6 p.m,
shortly a fter the papal aud ience,
Dr, Henon i1 the brother of Mr1.
The remark s by Mr ,
Rebecca Twenky of Sargent AveAlessandrini, a layman, were
nue, a teacher at the Providence
clearly authorized by close aides
Hebrew Day School.
to the Pope, They elaborated on
A diplomat• of the Jewish Thean official Vatican statement
ological Seminary in Toronto, The
concern ing the Israeli Prem ier's
Jewish Teachen Seminary, Moncall on the head of th e Roman
treal, United College, Univenity of
Cath olic Church.
Manitoba, Winnipeg, he . did his
The Vatican spokes m an
doctoral residence at the Dropsie
emph
asized tha t the Holy See was
College for Hebrew and Cognate
maintaining
cordia l relations with
Learning in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; served as principal of the
Arab countries and leaders, and
Canadian Summer School in Manistated that the papal audience
toba, and was director of adult
granted to Mrs. Meir had been no
education at Congregation Shaar, .. preferential or exclusive gesture' '
Hashomayim, Montreal.
and did not in the least m ean or
imply a cha nge in the Holy See's
He has also served as editor at
attitude on the Middle East.
the Rabbi Chaim Zvi Her1on Memorial Foundation; editor of the
In his interview, Dr. Toaff
Canadian Jewish Quarterly ,
declared himself convinced tha t
1 Viewpoints;'
foreign correspondMr. A lessa nd rini had been
ent, 'The Montreal Gazette' Sixinstructed to make his comm ents
Day" War, Israel; a11ociate director, on the Israeli Premier's visit to
lecturer in residence and director
the Pope after heavy pressure
of Camp Alonim, The Brandei1 Infrom Arab Governments.
stitute in California, and assistant
Dr. Toaff said that there were
to the prHldent at Droplie Univerreports that "five or six" diplmats
sity.

representing Arab countries had
called at the Vatican Secreta ri at
of State im med iately a fter the
announcement on S und ay that
Pope Paul wou_ld see Mrs, Meir,
and made representations,
"The Vatican wanted to prove
its equidistance from Israel and
the Arabs," Dr, Toaff observed .
"Thus, the Vatican spokesma n's
comments in effect denied what
the official Vatican statement on
Mrs. Meir's visit had said earlier.
Thi s h as m ade a painful
impression among Jews."
The official Vatican statemen t
to which Dr. Toaff referr ed said
that Pope Paul had recalled a t the
meeting "the history a nd the
sufferings of the Jewish people"
before expounding the Vatican
position co ncerning th e cit y of
Jeru sa lem. th e que s tion o f
Palestinia n refugees and Middle
Eas t peace efforts .

FLIES TO GENEY A
GENEY A Prem ier Golda
Meir flew here from Rome
Tuesday to co nfer with Felix
Houphouet- Boigny, President of
t he Ivor y Coast, who maintains a
resid ence on the edge of Geneva .
The Israeli Premier reportedl y
wished to discuss the question o f
Israel's deteriorating relat ions with
Africa n states. Since last Ap ril,
Uganda, t he Congo R epubl ic.
C had, Niger and Mali have broken diplo matic relations wit h Israel,
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MORRIS BERMAN
Funeral services for Morris Berman of 99 Hillside Avenue, who
died January 6 after an illness of
two years, were held the following
day at the Sugarman Memorial
Chapel. Burial was in Lincoln
Park Cemetery.
The husband of Anna (Datz)
Berman, he was a native of Russia, a son of the late Louis and
Dora Berman. He had lived in
Providence for more than 70
years .
Mr. Berman was the owner and
operator of Berman's Variety
Store at 64 Douglas Avenue for
more than 20 years until his retirement 15 years ago.
He was a member of Congrega·
tion Sons of Jacob and the Jewish
Home for the Aged .
Besides his wife, he is survived
by two sons, Samuel Berman of
Pawtucket and Harold Berman of
Cranston; a daughter, Mrs. Morton Baker of Cranston; six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren .

ACME MONUMENTS
IYCONTI

OPEN £YES , -.y Al'l'T.

Fairlawn. New Jersey. and Mrs.
Arnold Minkin of Providence; a
brother, Abraham Zangwill o f
Brooklyn , New York . eight grandchildren and five great-grandchildren .

831-94SS

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST 8-12

MRS. MAX PLINER
Funeral services for Mrs. Celia
Pliner, 94, of 405 Montgomer y
Avenue, who died Monday. were
held Wednesda y at the Sugarman
Memorial Chapel. Burial was in
Lincoln Park Cemetery .
The widow of Max Pliner . she
was born Ma y 15. 1878 in Russia.
a daughter of the late Zavel and
Sarah (Boone) Deutch . She had
lived in Providence for 70 yea rs.
She was a charter member or
Temple Beth Israel and a member
of Temple Beth El and the Jewish
Home for the Aged .
Surviving arc four sons, Benjamin, Irving and Milton Pliner,
all of Providence, and Saul Pliner
of Houston. Texas: a daughter.
Freda Pokras of Providence: 14
grandchildren and 19 great-grandchildren .

1HAT'S W

MICHAEL RESHT COHEN
Funeral services for Michael
R cshl Cohen , 82. of 15 Thomas
Olney Common, who died Monday, were held the following da y
at the Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Burial was in Beth El Cemetery in Washington Township.
New Jersey .
He was born in Providence, son
of the late Simon and Lena
(Resh!) Cohen and had been a
lifelong resident of the city.
Mr. Resht was traffic manager
at the Schoolhouse Candy Com·
pany for 20 years until he retired
six years ago.
He is survived by a sister, Tillie
Edelstein of Miami , Florida.

Call521-1400
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LOUIS JENKIN
Funeral services for Louis Jenkin, 84, of 27 Laura Street, who
died Tuesday after an illness of six
weeks, were held the following day
at the Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Burial w·a s in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
The husband of Esther (Harrison) Jenkin , he was born in Russia, a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Jenkin.
Mr. Jenkin owned a nd operated
L. Jenkin Tailor Shop at 245 Cottage Street in Pawtucket for more
than 50 years until he retired six
months ago. He lived in Pawtucket until 1952.
He was a member of the Workmen's Circle and Congregation
Shaare Zedek-Sons of Abraham.
Besides his wife, _h e is su rvived
by a son, James Jenkin of Pawtuc ket; two· daughters, Sophie Feinman of Pawtucket and "Charlotte
Cogan of London and five grandc hildren.

el. Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
He was the first commander of
the Reback-Winstcn Post 406.
Jewish War Veterans. He was a
first lieutenant in the army during
World War II and served in the
South Pacific.
Mr. Feldman was a member of
Congregation Ohawe Sholam and
the Rhode Island Tennis Association. He was a life member of
the Pawtucket YMCA .
He was born in Fall River , a
son of Bessie (Newman) Feldman
of Pawtucket, and the late Louis
Feldman . He had lived in Pawtucket for more than 50 years.
Besides his mother. he is survived by two sons. Robert Feldman of Willingboro. New Jersey
and Steven Feldman of Seattle.
Washington ; two brothers. Philip
Feldman of East Providence and
George Feldman of Pawtucket,
and three grandchi ldren .

BENJAMIN MACKTAZ
Funeral services for Benjami n
Macktaz. 67. of 429 Bern on
Street . Woonsocket. former president and treas urer of Benjamin A .
M ack taz. Inc .. a Woonsocket wool
waste firm. wh o died Januar y 12
in Miam i Beach. Fl orida. after a
brief illness. were held M onday al
Congregation B"nai Israe l Synagogue . Burial will be in the B' nai
Israel Ce meter y in Woonsocket.
The husband o f the late Frances
A . (Aronow) Macktaz. he was
born in Woonsocket. a so n of the
la te Samuel and Bella (Holman)
Macktaz. He was a lifelong resident of that city and he had operated the family business for many
years before retir ing in I 970.
He was a member o f the Congregation B' nai Israel , a former
member of its board of directors
and former chairman or its Hebrew School. He was a former of•
ficer, a gabbai rishon. and hon orary life gabbai rishon of the
C hevra Kadi sha , a burial societ y.
He was also a member of the
Woonsocket Lodge of B"nai
B"rith. the Woonsocket Lodge of
Elk s, the Knights of Pythias, the
Rhode Island Jewish Home for
the Aged and the Highridge Swim
and Tennis Cl4b of Lincoln.
He is survived by a so n, Peter
Y . Macktaz. a Woonsocket atto rney; two brothers. Philip Macktaz
and Judge Louis M. Mac kt az,
both of Woonsocket; a sister, Rebecca Angell o f Camack, Long Island , New York, and two grandchildren.

PINCUS ZANGWILL
Pincus Zangwill , 86, of 20 I
Hanover Street. Fall River, Massachusetts, died January 8 after a
brief illness. The husband of the
late Sarah (Strucinsky) Zangwill ,
he was born in Latvia, Russia , son
of the late Israel and Shana Zangwill. He had resided in Fall River
for 43 years and was a retired
sportswear manufacturer.
He was a member of the Fall
River Home for the Aged, the
Golden Age Club, Adas Israel
Synagogue, Workmen's Circle and
the Knights of Pythias.
Survivors include a son, Moses
E. Zangwill of Fall River; three
daughters, Mrs. Herbert Leviss of
Tiverton, Mrs. Louis Gordon of

SAMUEL HECKER
Funeral services for Samuel
Hecker, 84, o f 40 Scott Street.
who died January 11 in Miami
Beach. Florida. after a brief illness, were held Sunday at the
Sugarman Memorial C hapel. Bur•
ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The husband of the late Bertha
(Diamond) Hecker, he was born in
Russia , a son of the late Bernard
and Golda H eek er. He had been a
resident of Valley Falls and Pawtucket for 42 years.
He was the owner of Hecker's
Dry Goods store in Pawtucket until his retirement 10 years ago. He
was a member of Congregation
Ohawe Shalom and the Pawtucket
Workmen's Circle.
Survivors include two sons, Dr.
Harry Hecker of Pawtucket, and
Dr. Dan,el Hecker of Schen ectady. New York : a daughter. Beat rice Schiffman of Long Island
C ity . New Yo rk , and seve n grandchildren .

JULIUS GILDEN
Funeral services for Julius Gilden. 76. o f 90 Ru gg les Street , who
died J a nu ary 12. were held Sunda y at the Sugarman Memoria!
C hapel. Burial was in Lincoln
Park Ce meter y.
Mr . Gilden was the husba nd of
Sarah (Parness) Gilden. Bo rn in
Russia . a son of the late Charles
and Anna Gi lden, he had lived in
Providence for more than 60
years.
A self-employed merchant in
home furni shings until he retired
nine yea rs ago, he was a founder
and former treasurer of Temple
Beth David-Anshei Kovno . He
was a member of Touro Fraternal
Association. Odd Fellows. the
Jewish Home for the Aged . Providence Hebrew Day School,
Chesed Schei Amess, the Zionist
Organization of America and The
Miriam Hospital Association .
(Continued on page 6)

In Memoriam
In Loving Memory
MAXWEU B. SIEGEl
Shevat 14 Dearest Max ,
A smile for all ,
A Heart of Gotd ,
One of the best
This world could hold .
Never selfish, always kind ,
These are the memories
He left behind .
Lovingly remembered and sadly
mined by,
RUTH , HARRY , JIMMY
AND AU YOUR LOVED ONES
1969 -

With Regard to a Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
hi Memoriam
Very often a car4 of thanks in
The Herald mffts a n.. d which
con hardly be solved in any other
way . Not only is it a gracious expression of gratitude to those who
hove sent sympathy but also courteously acknowledges the services
and kindness of the many to
whom a •personal note of thanks
cannot well be moiled or whose
names and addresses are not
known . Insertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in person or by telephone to: R.I .
Jewish Herald, 99 \tf'ebster Strfft,
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861, 724-0200.
'6.00 for seven lines, 40' for
Heh extra line.
Payment with order.

Max. Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "

...

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST ATE

SYDNEY FELDMAN

CALL COLLECT

Funeral services for Sydney Feldman, 57, of 100 Arthur Street,
Pawtucket, president of Feldman
Furniture Company of Pawtucket
until he retired ~ix years ago, who
died Tuesday, were held Thursday
at the Sugarman Memorial Chap-

DE 1-8094

458 Hope Street Providence

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WfTH OUR FIRM .
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When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gi!t. The
Herald subscription is one that is
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FAMILY SERVICE
The B' nai B'rith Hillel F oundation of the University of Rhode Island will hold a family service on
Friday
MOTHERS ASSOCIATION
The Mothers' Association of
Temple Beth David-Anshei Kovno
will hold a regular meeting on
Tuesday, January 23, at 7:30 p.m .
at the temple.
A penny social and refreshments
will follow the installation of offi.

cers.
OPEN BOARD MEETING
Mrs. Leon Shulman of Temple
Emanu-El, Newton, Massachusetts, president of the New England Region, National Women's
League of the United Synagogue
of America, will speak at the open
board meeting to be held by the
Temple Emanu-EI Sisterhood on
Wednesday, January 24.
The meeting will be preceded by
a luncheonette at 12:30 p.m . Hostesses a re Mrs. Harry Dimond,
Mrs. George Tuck , Mrs. Bernard
Podrat and Mrs. Meyer Sava! will
be hostesses.
TO HEAR PAUL SEGAL
Paul Segal, executive director or
the Jewish Family & C hildren 's
Service, will speak at

• SKI · WE MAKE SNOW!
• SNOWMOBILES
• INDOOR POOL, GYM,
HEALTHCWB
• INDOOR ICE SKA TING
RINK
• INDOOR MINIATURE GOLf
• INDOOR AUTOMATIC
BOWUNG LANES
• 1000 SEAT NITE CLUB
& DINING ROOM
• DAY CAMP, NITE PA TIOL,
TEEN PROGIAM
• DIET ARY CUISINE, LOW
MIDWHK RATES

J!Q.~W1!c,Ql

Sp,t.,.-. N.Y.

~UJ.:::!t'

Toi, 91.._..7_

I00-431-2212

.tt<nt11 Irv & flor9nc;• 8'icbtrein

meetirig of the Barrington Jewish
Center Sisterhood, on Wednesday,
January 24, at 8:15 p.m. His subject will be "Jewish Families in
Crisis."
DVORA DAYAN
The Dvora Dayan Club of Pioneer Women will hold its next
meeting on Monday, January 22,
at 8 p.m. at the home of Esther
Preiss of 185 Lyman Street, Pawtucket.
A film strip, "And This Land Is
Mine," will be shown with Ruth
Jaffa acting as narrator.
PAID-UP MEMBERSHIP TEA
A skit entitled, "First Jew In
the White House," will be presented at the Annual Paid-Up Membership Tea of the Sisterhood of
Congregatio n Shaare Zedek-Sons
of Abraham on Monday, January
22, at 8 p.m . The. skit is directed
by Mrs. Leon M . Mozeson.
New Lire members and new
members will be inducted .
Members o r the co mmittee are
Mrs . Harry Berm a n, cha irma n;
Mrs. Leo nard J aco bso n, cochairma n; Miss Nellie S ilverma n. ex
offici o; Miss Sara h Bloo m , Mrs.
David Ba ratz, Miss Ruth G ord on,
Mrs. David Brill.
Members o r the cas t include
Mr. and Mrs. Isaa k Berge r, Miss
Ruth Miller, Mrs. Berna rd Perry,
Mrs. Willia m Rei ch, Mrs. Edith
Woods a nd Mrs. Theod ore Z ilman.
SHALOM C HAPT E R
The Shalom C ha pter o r ·Pio neer
Wo men will hear Paul Segal , ex ecutive director of the Jewish
Family & Children' s Service at its
meeting on Wednesday, Janu ary
23, at 8 p.m . at the home of Do nna Podrat, 207 C ole Avenue.
Mr. Segal will discuss problems
on ma rri age, family and children .
JEWISH BOOK MONTH
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Sholom will commemora te Jewish
Book Month o n Wednesd ay ,
January 24 at 8 p.m . "Comic
Readings" from the writings of
Ephraim Kishon will be featured
on the program . Giving the read ings will be Mrs. Samuel H .
Kauffman and Mrs. Sol L. Resnick .

Swimming , diving , water polo - under high est Am. Red Cross Instruction.

CLINTON, CONN.

'

Mo• oM "'yllis Klti•n, Dir1dors
MYidorillct
1Wd111ow11, (tN. 064S1

Baseball, basketball, soccer, tennis, riding , all
land sports expertly taught.
Overnight h orseback, sailing, canoeing,
ing, and pioneering program covering .I.
Sound, the rivers, and countryside of 8
states in the North East.
Art, dance , drama, guitar, crafts, woodworking instruction.
HADAR is known nationally for its high
stand'J.rds, excellent staff, exceptional facil ities and above all its reputation for providing children with a truly wonderful summer.

crcl-

Write for brochure or ~•II (203) 347-1459
CAMP NADAi IS ANAPPY PIACI IOII IIDSI

CAMP
PEMBROKE
FOR GIRLS, AGES 8-15

LAKE OLDHAM, PEMBROKE, MASS.
in picturesque Cape Cod
A NON-PROFIT CAMP
sponsored by the ELI & BESSIE COHEN FOUNDATION

EXCITING AND VARIED PROGRAMS:
•

All Land and Water Sports • Arts and Crafts • Ceramics
• Dramatics • Water Skiing • Horseback Riding
• Israeli Dancing and Singing • Sabbath Services
• Jewish Cultural Programs

DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED
ACA ACCREDITED CAMP
38th YEAR OF CAMPING
TWO REGISTERED, RESIDENT NU,RSES
Are you looking for a fun-filled, relaxed, meaningful summer's
experience for your daughter? We know we con help you!
Contact us NOW for information and brochure.

$750 TUITION
for season
JUNE 28-AUG. 23, 1973

...,.,.

MRS. HADASSAH BLOCKER, Director
344 KENRICK ST., NEWTON, MASS. 02158
or call 617-332-5375

DIJOHNA.
MUCCIO
Wap:h_ & _Oock

Clark's Auta Service, Inc.

._pomng

"4 • ........, ...

Specializing In Buiclc Since 1920
33 SEABURY ST., PROV.
twffn Potters & Huntington

CAMP NAOMI
RAYMOND, MAINE
... ,on AMD GIILS t-U

9

l'mWNoe,IJ.

j;·\.

l.
....,

a, ....

CAMP JOSEPH

¥

HARRISON, MAINE
JOI TUHAGUS 1).. 1S

•-.>'-9"

OUTSTJ.MOIMG CO-ED CJ.MPS FOR IOYS
1-15 YEJ.RS OF J.GI

TO ;aESENT LECTURE: William D.
Miranda, opera critic and le<turer,
will speak at the Musicale Tea to
be presented by the l'rovidenc•
Chapter, Notional Council of ...w.
ish Women on WednHday ,
January 24 . Mr. Miranda will use
slides and records in his tecture
which will be held at 2: 15 p.m. at
the MuMc Mansion at 88 Meeting
StrHt. His speech will deal with
the preview of the Metropolitan
Opera season in Boston, Massachusetts.
Mr. Miranda, who lives in
Brookline, Massachusetts, has his
0fMra column published in the
Jewish Advocate of Boston, and
reviews more than ◄ O operatic
events a year, from student recitals to the Metropolitan . He is correspondent for the Opera News in
Hartford, Connecticut, and his reviews have also appeared in the
Boston Herald-Traveler, Boston After Dark, and the British maga-

zine, Opera .

GIRLS

Located on hundreds of woodland acres in Scenic Moine.
Beautiful Lakes - Complete Aquat ics Program - All Land Sports
- Pioneer and Tripp ing Programs - Jewish Culture Dietary
lows Observed - Professional Stoff - Emphasis on Group Living
Tutoring Available - E.c:i tmQ and Varied Program of Activit ies

f., lrochu,e en41 Applicotion (Ofltact Your
J•wiah Co111munity Center o,

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER CAMPS, INC.
l..oftord M. Kotowitz , bec:utive Oireci'Gr
SO Huot St., Wotertowo, Mou. 02172 - Toi. (617} 924-2030

FREE AND IMMEDIATE
CONFIRMATIONS
AT ALL
LEADING
HOTELS

REFUGEE PROBLEM
TEL A VIV The La bor
Alignment decided to estab lish a
specia l co n,mittec to study vari ous
proposals for the solution o f the
Palestine refugee problem suggested a t a recent debate o n the
subject in the Alignment's politica l
committee.

~

CALL US
FOR YOUR

NON-STOP FLIGHT
TO MIAMI NOW
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

ZELDA KOUFFMAN
RANSTON TRAVEL, 801 PARK AVE. 781-4977

ALIYAH MEETING
SUNDAY, JANUARY 21 at 8 PoMo
DR. CIUIDELLI --Israeli Female Psychiatrist

"AMERICANS as ISRAELIS"
ALSO

ALIYAH CENTER DIRECTOR, DAVID ROIZENBLIT
will show a new film on Israeli living
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
ELMGROVE AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, R.I.
SPONSORED BY: ISIAEL ALIYAH CENTER, ZOA, CHUG ALIYAH OF R.I.
MYRON WALDMAN, Chairman

IN-HOME NURSING CARE
Having a problem finding really good care
for your loved one? Patients are our concern . When you need a person with medical training to help out by the hour, the
service you call has a lot to do with the kind
of nurse you get.
Our aides and companions are second
to none in training and experience. We
can provide as many. or as few hours as
you may need, in your own home.
We are a National Nursing Service, insured
and bonded, ready to help day or night.
Call 272-3520 at any time and allow us to
help you .

272-3S20

$395 for
one month
JUNE 28-JUL Y 25
JULY 26-AUG . 23

Dynaflow

BUICK SERVICE

TO DISCUSS

ONE OF NEW ENGLAND'S FINE

HADAR

WI 1-2140

3

always appreciated for birthdays
or holidays. Call the Herald at
724-0200.

'

10 DORRANCE ST.
PROV., R.1.-HOWARD BLDG .

ACCREDITED

.•. .~.~~.P.....
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FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY
Olim Ve'Yordim,
Going Up and Coming Down
By BERYL SEGAL

-35 .. ., .
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Christian Jerusalem
Scarcely had the Prime Minister of Israel and her brigade of
security guards departed from a historic encounter with the Pope
of Rome than the various spokesmen began their unseemly
quibbling over whether her visit had any meaning at all. Their
nervousness reflected the remnants of unreality which still hang
over relations of church and state in modern Jerusalem, a city
that is just too holy to too many people for its own good.
Israel's longstanding interest in the Vatican is to entice the
Roman Catholic Church into a juridical relationship and thus
gain some new legitimacy in the Western world for Israeli rule
over Jerusalem. The prize offered is a form of "special status"
for Church institutions and Holy Places, a status of immunity
and autonomy on which the various -€hristian communities have
vied with civil authorities from the time or the Crusades .
So far, most Christian institutions in Jerusalem have resisted
any such dealings with the Israelis. Clerics of longevity in the
Middle East fear that a legal relationship would compromise
them with their faithful among the Arabs, parishioners attracted
in a century of missionary work. Their faction is strong in the
Vatican, hence a spokesnan 's crudeness in shrugging off the Papal audience with the visiting Prime Minister .
More modern churchmen may not have adopted the anti-Israel
coloration their predecessors felt obligatory, but they fear nevertheless that Israel's rampaging construction in Jerusalem is creating an atmosphere in which the non-Israeli communities of the
city will feel smothered in their internal life.
By taking a historical perspective to transcend the Arab-Israeli
conflict, the Pope could serve both the interests of the Roman
Catholic Church and the Holy City. The Vatican should explore
the conditions of special status offered, to see if they would alleviate the problems of Christian communities under successive civil rulers over the centuries. Such status could be useful as a precedent, to be honored by any succeeding civil authority in Jerusalem .
As for being smothered, the various Christian communities
have it in their own power to act. They could use their considerable wealth in Jerusalem to do some building of their own.
Pope Paul played an influential personal role in bringing about
the new study center for advanced ecumenical research on the
hills toward Bethlehem. Other communities have made more
modest beginnings. There is room for many new social and
educational institutions to inject a dynamism that Christian Jerusalem has long lacked.
As it stands. the Christian · communities are losing far more
than the State of Israel in their inclinations toward the most reactio nary Arab notions of boycott. Even many Arab Christians
have outgrown this unreal stance in their day-to-day dealings
with Israeli authorities.
Reprinted from The Ne...,· York Tim t'.f

NY Anti-Poverty Worker Recommends
Moving Poor Elderly Jews To Israel
TEL A VIV - S. Elly Rosen,
executive director of the
Association of Jewish Anti-poverty
Workers in New York, said here
that he would recommend that his
organization sponsor a program to
move some of New York's poor
elderly Jews to Israel.
Mr. Rosen said in an interview
that he would report to his board
after completion of his study
mission in Israel. He has met with
officials of the Ministry of Social
Welfare and inspected conditions
of the Israeli poor.

Jews still in those neighborhoods
live in a religious and cultural
vacuum . In times of racial
conflict, they are easy prey, he
added.
"They're isolated and terrorstricken," Mr. Rosen said.
"Their problem is at least as
bad as that of the Russian Jews."
Mr . . Rosen said that Israel,
already burdened with the poor,
was not able to cope financially
with the resettlement and that the
United° States Government a nd
private benefactors would be
asked to contribute funds.

He said that tens of thousands
of Israelis lived in slums far more
wretched than the worst tenements
in New York and acknowledged
that the living conditions of poor
.Jews were more comfortable in
New York .

He said that the United States
Government would probably favor
such contributions because they
would relieve the Administration
of a burden.

But, he said, in some sections of
Brooklyn and the Bronx elderly
Jews fear leaving their homes
because of the danger or mugging
and violence.
Synagogues and kosher
groccdes have closed in
neighborhoods that have become
predominantly black and Puerto
Rican, Mr. Rosen sa!.d: .11nd the

As a test project, Mr. Rosen
proposes construction in ls(ael of
a senior citizens residence with
medical assistance for the
physically handicapped. Because
of the shortage of professional
manpower here, medical staff,
nursing aides and social workers
we uld have to be brought from the
United States, he said.

',,. ..
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In Israel they make a distinction between going up to live
in the land and leaving the land to
live somewhere else. In the first
case the person is an Oleh, in the
second case he i• a Y orcd.
Originally this was because Israel was a mountainous country
and people bad to come up to it;
they were Olim . On the other
hand, they who went to Egypt had
to go down, and they were said to
be Yordim.
Ever since the rise of the Republic of Israel these two terms
took on a spiritual meaning. Olim
were those who came up to live in
the exalted atmosphere of Israel.
Yordim, on the other hand, arc
those who go into exile and arc, so
to speak, despising their birthright.
This is, of course, ridiculous. A
person goes to live where his CCl>nomic interest dictates to him ,
where he finds better opportunities, where his family and friends
live. Spiritual preferences arc not
always the deciding factors.
But there arc some people who
slam the doors when they leave
the land of Israel and they vow
never to return to it because of alleged injustices committed against
them .
One such man wrote a letter to
the editor recently. and he cried
out, "I Regret." He regrets coming to Israel in the first place and
he regrets advising others to come
to the land . The letter appeared in
the newsweekly Laa,uhil.
He writes:
"We arc a family of six souls
who arc about to leave Israel and
to go down (Yordim) to live outside of the land in a few more
weeks . We arc happy to leave Israel. We arc happy to li ve in Gatut (Exile). We prefer to live in exile rather than in the land of Israel.
"I personally regret that I was
a n active Zionist for 27 yea rs. that
I worked in the Aliyah movement
illlllllllllllllNNHIIIIIINffllll1111HlffllllllllftlHINIIIIIIII

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
A SEIVICIOf THE
JEWISH FB>HATION
Of IIHOOE ISlANO

and the
,_ lisli"I Coll 421-411 t
SUNDAY, JANUAIY 21 , 1973

2:30 p.m.
Hacla11oh , Bu&inHs & Profo11ional
Group, Retuklr MMtift9
ProfeuiMtal

MONDAY, JANUARY 22 , 1973

12:30 p.m .
Provtdenco Chapter of Haclassah , Aleph
Group, Boord Meeting
TUESDAY, JANl:,JAIY 23 , 1973

1:00 p.m.
PionNr Women, Club #1 , letulo, Mfft;09
WEONESCA Y, JANUARY 24, 1973

Sisterhood
Group

9:30 a.m.
Temple Emanu-E1,

The
Lyons
Den

qualify as a teacher and he was
too old (he was 52) to be employed as an official in some office .
Mr. M.N . saw his dreams come
to naught and that he would have
to start all over again in his land
of hopes.
You sec, there were hundreds of
ardent Zionists, from all over the
world, and they all had grandiose
dreams about Israel, about their
own importance, and about red
carpets that were due them when
they came to live in Israel.
Mr. M .N . was a disappointed
man . He decided one day to return to Iran. But he came to the
land with a wife and four chi ldren ,
and he returned alone. The wife
and children refused to leave. The
wife worked. The children went lo
school, and the Sochnut, because
Mr. M.N . was one of the devoted
Zionists, continued to help the
family .
After a little while M .N . returned to his family. Since then he
docs not work . He goes from department to department and complains and thcatcns lo return lo
Iran and to "tell everything." He
refuses all suggestions of going to
work .
And so the man grumbles, complains, becomes more ·bitter fr om
day to day, and his wile and children arc tired of listening to him .
II you want to " go Down" they
say. be a Yored . We a re staying .
Do you know of a ny such
people' They deserve our sy mpathy, but when you hear the other
side of the story, you can sec that
the complaints are not always jus. tilicd .
Above all, do not listen lo one
side of a story only. Ask what the
others have to tell .

( Mr. Sega/"s opinions are his own
and not necessarily those of this
newspaper.)

,4°!fl..
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4 :30 p.m .
Hadauoh , lusino11 &
Group, Board Meeting

( urging people to Go Up to Israel), and in other Zionist efforts.
I regret that during these years I
invited 56 representatives from the
office of Aliyah. I regret that I believed in the letters and speeches
and promises of the representatives of Sochnut (Jewish Agency in
Israel). I regret that I came up (to
Israel) and brought my four children with me to the land . I regret
that I taught these representatives
to be messenger of Mitzvos (good
deeds) and that they do not deceive when they promise a better
life, a healthier life, a purer life, a
sweeter life .
"Now we sec that everything is
the reverse . I do not believe that
my letter will be printed al all .
But I want lo save other families
from falling into the same trap as
WC did ."
The man signs his name with
Blessings of Justice for all the
world , and he gives his street, and
number in Jerusalem " the Whole,
the Hol y and the Pure city."
The letter is very disturbing. It
is a cry or a nguish from a disappointed family .
But it did not take long for a reply to come from the newspaper
who made inquiries about the man
and his case.
He came from Iran where the
writer of the letter was a teacher
and a n ardent Zionist. He was;
apparently respected in his community and whenever a delegate
came from Israel he was welcomed to his house. At every
gathering where the delegate
spoke, Mr. M.N . was sitting on
the platform next to the guest.
This went on for 17 years, and
then , six years ago, this ardent Zionist decided to come to Israel.
He was assured that he wo uld find
work very easily . He would be either a teacher or an official in
some office.
Bui Mr. M.N . found when he
came to Jerusa lem that he did not

Study

12:30 p.m .
Sisterhood Temple Beth El , Luncheonette
Sisterhood Temple Emanu-EI, Open
Board MNting
1:15 p .m :
Sisterhood Tempie &.th El, Open Board
Meetin9

8 :00 p.m.
Si,terhood Te mpM' kth Sholom, Regular
MHting
'
Jewish F.c:lerotion of Rhode ldand,
Young Women's Divltion , Education
Pr09ram
Touro Fraternal Assodation,
MHtin9
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1973
1:00 p.m.
Wemen's American OIT, Board Meetin9
Jewish H.-M f-, th. A■-, loard MNt109
-

1...,1.,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1973
1:00 p.m.
Jewish Cemmunlty Center, Cultures In
a..t,, A Tot.i Am I X ~ -
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NEW YORK: Time, Inc. is preparing a book of Life magazine
photographs, "The Best of Lile,"
for publication in the spring ... Rosalind Russell will host the Ladies
Home Journal TV special on great
women in politics and show business, to be aired next month from
the Kennedy Center in Washington
... King Phumiphon of Thailand, a
jazz fan, wrote to the Rolling
Stones for permission to accompany them on their concert tour of
his country this month.
The Stones agreed, and the king
is at work preparing the arrangements.

Ed Marinaro, the former allAmerican fullback from Cornell
and Heisman Trophy contender,
now a back for the Minnesota
Vikings, is keeping his legs in condition during the off-season by
dancing at the new Genesis discotheque. "It's great for broken
field running," he explained
Dick Brooke, the comedian sharing the bill with Don Stewart at
the Rainbow Grill, has been chosen Future Funnyman of"the Y car
by the Humor Societies of America. Dick Shawn, David Frye and
Milt Kamen are among previous
winners.
Anthony Quinn, whose newest
mo,lc Is Across I 10th Street , wlll
record an album of songs written
by Aris San, who performs at Sirocco, the ·Greek-Israeli nichtclub.
Elglit of the sonp wlll lie in En1-

B, Lw•,ud

i,.,,_s

I========:.

lish, two in Spanish, one in Hebrew
and one in Greek ... Helen Noga,
who disco,ered Johnny Mathis and
managed him for many years, has
had her first no,el published, entitled "Ayisha" ... Walt Frazier
said at Huntington Hartford's
Show Club that he will open a liquor store in Harlem next month.
Off-Track Betting parlors are
being equipped with M~ zak. the
recorded music which is in many
offices and lobbies. Bing ~usico,
president of Muzak , said :· "The
songs we play in the OTB offices
are not designed to encourage betting. But one of the tunes included
is from Fiddler on the R oof - 'If
I Were a Rich Man' ·· ... The
New Yorker will profile Marian
McPartland, the jazz pianist now
at the Carlyle Hotel. in its
January 20 issue.

Andre Pre,in, who conducts tlie
London Symphony Orchestra, is recuperating from an injured neck
and back he suffered during a
,igorous interpretation of the Mendelssohn Violin Concerto. Maestro
Sir Adrian Boult said of Pre,in's
accident : "The trouble is that
nowadays all young conductors
conduct with their elbows instead of
their lingers. The secret of conducting without sustaining harm is
'stay loose.• "
Andy Warhol said at Joe's Pier
52 that Mick Jagger is going to
write the music for Warhol's first
musical, to be produced in the fall.

.,

·,'

Calls AU Rivers
In Israel Polluted
JERUSALEM Yosef Tamir, a
Gahal chairman of the Knesset's
Ecology Committee, said that
there was not a single river in
Israel which has not been polluted.
During a meeting with newsmen in
the Knesset, he warned that
without drastic action, natural resources in the administered
territories would suffer the same
fate of those within the Green
Line, the cease fire lines
established alter the Six-day War.
T_o coordinate the fight against
environmental pollution, Tamir
suggested the creation of a
governmental body - preferably a
separate Ministry as in many
other developed countries backed by the law and with legal
power to take effective action.
The subject of ecology has been
"f'glected, according to Tamir,
~ause of lack of interest among
the other members of Israel's
Cabinet an a loofness not
shared by the younger ministers.

LADDERS
FOR HOME

•
•
EXTENSION OR

COMMERCIAL USE

STEPLADDERS

- •

• •

BRIDGE
~

.... - •

In today's hand the optimum result is to make an overtrick. f was
a bit disturbed as I watched it
being played for that extra trick
was being scored because a bad
switch by the Defense donated it
to the Declarer as early as trick
three. Those Declarers not receiving this aid thus being left to their
own devices, failed to make the
right "guess" and were tied for
bottom despite being plus 420.
Those same Declarers, on seeing
their poor result on the iraveling
score felt that they had been unfortunate not to have received the
benefit of the "free" finesse in
Clubs obviously given to some of
those other Declarers. They failed
to see that had they really gone all
out to get the right information
they could have picked up that
trick themselves. Granted, the
hand is not that easy nor is it that
difficult either.
Noni,

.9
♦J

9 8 3
8

♦ AK

•:

6 2

.... 9 3

In wood , aluminum
or magnesium

•

Wn!

Eau

♦2

♦7

•i

.... K 0 10 7
♦0 7
♦0 8 7 6 4

FIBERGLASS
FLAG POLIS
IN ALL SIZES

6 5

5 3
♦ J 10 9 8 4 3
+10
Scull,

Combination

♦ AK

0 10 4

.6 4 2

LADDER CO.

♦5
♦K

Corner Horris and
Sims Aves.

J 5 2

Mrs. Helen Lehrer a nd Mrs.
Charles Stei ngold were North and
South, East-West vulnerable ,

GA 1-1330

R. A. HURLEY
REALTOR-INSURANCE
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF A

FULL SERVICE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
AT

655 MAIN STREET
EAST GREENWICH, R.I. 02818
PLEASE CALL: 884-1700

SIZES

-
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By Robert E. Starr
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South Dealer with this bidding:
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N
3♦
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The bidding needs no comment.
Alter West's opening lead, Declarer could count ten sure tricks,
5 Trumps, a Heart ruff in Dummy
and the two Minor suit Ace,
Kings. To make the extra trick the
Club Queen had to be captu red.
Every West, naturally led two high
H carts. It was the third lead by
West that was vital to both sides.
Some switched to a low Club
away from their Queen and
"'School was out" as Declarer let
it _ ride to his own King. Jack
tenacc for all he had to do was
draw Trumps in three rounds. ruff
his last Heart with Dummy's last
Trump a nd discard his only small
C lub on the second high Diamond
in Dumm y.
How can five be made if West
plays anyt hing but a Club at trick
three' Now Declarer gets no help .
Most of them . a lter drawing
Trumps , played a low Club to
their Jack losing to the Queen or
intended to try to drop its doubleton with West and started by leading Dummy's Ace first. As soon as
they did play that Ace they were
doomed . Actually they should
have bided their time and tried to
get more information before tackling the Clubs.
It mailers not what West plays
at trick three as long as it isn 't a
Club. Declarer will win that trick .
draw Trumps and then start on
the Diamonds just to sec what
happens and when West shows out
on the third round of that suit
while Declarer ruffs it, something
has happened. East now is known
to have started with six Diamonds.
East also has followed to three
rounds of Trumps and now when
Declarer ruffs his last Heart in
Dummy , East also follows to that
with his Jack . Count the Cards
you know East has now . Six Diamonds, three each in both Majors
so how many Clubs can he have'
Only one, which might be the singleton Queen . Playi ng the Ace
from Dummy cannot be the right
play now can it for if it isn't the
Queen West will now ha ve to be
able to score that Queen . But suppose it is the 10 as it happens to
be. A low Club from Dummy will
enable Declarer to look at East's
known si ngleton and then decide
what to do thereafter. When the
10 shows up with East which guaran tees that West has the Queen
that 9 in Dummy becomes a very
valuable card for now Doclarer
can lead a small Club to Dummy
a nd insert the 9 with the certainty
that it will wi n the trick . East
can't possibly have the Queen. I
can still hear people say, " Why
:lidn't I think of that'" True, West
lid make a vulnerable overcall
a nd his Queen might be a doubleton and drop on the second round
but why not find out fo r sure when

Mali Becomes
Fifth Nation

Many new items have been added to this sale
including dresses, suits, pantsuits, etc. We are
sorry - cash only - no exchanges or refunds!

Group of SKIRTS .•• •• '1 and '2
Group of DRESSES ••••.• '5
WINTER COATS REDUCED

389 WESTMINSTER ST.

TEL AVIV - Mali has become
the fifth black African nation in
less than a year to break diplomatic relations with Israel.
Uganda cut ties in the spring,
and Chad, Niger and the Congo
Republic followed in the past
month in response to growing
Arab political pressure. Mali a nnounced her break last week. All
but Uganda are former French colonies.
Israel continues diploma\ic relations with 27 black African states
and runs vigorous technical-assistance programs in the hope of
keeping the cracks from spreadi ng
in her diplomatic network in Africa.

you can.
Mor,1: As the last line says,
never take a: chance or guess when
by playing enough cards before
committing yourself you can get
enough information to either be
100% sure or have a much better
chance one way than the other.

5

HEAVY SNOW
TEL A VIV - The Israel Army
was called out Sunday to take relief to hilly areas, including Jerusalem, disrupted by heavy snow.
The forecast was for more snow
with a thaw later bringing danger
of flooding.

JU LIE /s

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

621-9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
SPICED BFEF OR TURKEY SANDWICH$1
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD -COFFEE
NO SUBSTITUTIONS)
~

.3S

M & S KOSHER LEAN

SPICED BEEF
SLICED TO ORDER

s2.99

LB.

SAVE 75

IIOSHER ALL WHITE MEAT

TURKEY ROLL

3.19

5

LI.

SOMETHING NEW

GOLDEN PIROGEN

59'

pkg.

VITA HERIING

TASTEE BITS

89

Cl LI.JAR

SAVE 10•
JULIE'S TRAY CATERING 15 A
STATUS SYMBOL IN RHODE ISLAND

"fJ.uA
The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDRESS : IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, l. t.
Pl.ANT AND OFFICE : HEltALD WAY (OFF WEISTH ST.)
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TEL A VIV - Attorney Gener•
al Meir Shamgar said he was
alarmed by the increasing use of
opium and other hard drugs by ls•
racli youth but would not recom•
mend an anti-drug advertising
campaign because that might only
arouse curiosity and lead more
youngsters to sample the rlrugs.

BOWl ■S
All Slzn, Celers
& Sliapn '1.st.'7.51

RIii Carpet NediwNJ
I•. I, tlie Ar<••• Prev.
WEYIOSSIT ST. SIDi

BENJAMIN M. FALK
INVESTMENTS
HOPPIN, WATSON & CO.
146 Westminster Street, Providence, R.I.
274-8600

CONTE'S

Custom Tailor Shop·

JANUARY SALE
TAILOR MADE CLOTHES
J4S.9S
J00.00
R01Julo,45 .00NOW 37.9S

SUITS

. .9u/a, 185.00NOW

SPOIT COATS
PANTS

R91Julo, 150.00 NOW

Large Selection of Wortted & Flannel
From England and Italy

96 DORRANCE ST., PROVIDENCE

421-8S86
Alterations of Any Kind • Re.Weaving

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS!
Ar • You Still Und..:,de<I Abo<,! You, futur• Alter Hooh Sd•ool? He,,.
You f ovnd Tho, ColleQ• ll Out OI Yow Reoch &.c:ouwo CM n .... And
Mono,y1 Then , n.. lthoo. bkind 9',,wneu ln d iM• Mo y a. Mt Th• ~u
Fo r You. We Off., lndlfl0Uol ln1tr uction In

CLERICAL, SECRET ARIAL AND
BOOKKEEPING SKILLS
Wilhin s;_. Mon th1 You Co n a. R.-ody for A f ull Time .lob In 0.. llu1ine u
World . Th. Tuition h low And Con........,,, Poyment Pion, Iv• Avo,loble.
There b FrN Po rki"il For "11 St vd enh.

Stot1 lfluftMICl~y Aher Oraduarien Fram Htfh Scheel

ANTHONY A. SANTANIIUO, DtlKfOI

•• Rhode Island

/.
•

BUSINESS
,.. INSTITUTE
:!,iE
••

~

212 COTTAGE SHfEET. PAWTUCK ET

Call7l8-1570

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
WHEN INVOLVED IN ANY AUTO ACCIDENT

DON' T BE PERSUADED BY ON-THE-SPOT SALESMEN AND
"OUT OF THIS WORLD" PROMISES. DON'T LET ANYONE
TAKE YOUR CAR. INSIST ON CALLING

BOSTON RADIATOR & ~ODY WORKS
24 HOUR TELEPHONE & TOWING SERVICE

•

CONTINUE TO GET TOP CAR RESPONSE IN
WINTER DRIVING. NOW IS THE TIME TO
LET US CHECK YOUR AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR OR HEATER

BOSTON
18'., PINE ST
PROV IDENCE

ter all is said, I'm picking the

ALARMED .

Subscribe to the Herald.

RADIATOR &
BODY WORKS

GA 1-2625

Friars to win and in the meantime
I'll sec if I can find Aladdin's

Lamp.

Hello Again!
News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
JUGGERNAUTS! It's the big
game of the season! Its action will
make play in the Supcr•Bowl as
dull as a slumbering bowl of oat·
meal mush by comparison! It's the
head•on crash of the Friars of
Providence College and the highly•
rated, precision geared, super·
charged, untouchable UCLA bas·
kct•shooters at Pauley Pavilion in
Los Angeles tomorrow night. (Sat·
urday)
SPREADING FAME: The Friars
have been spreading the fame of
"Little Rhody" for a number of
seasons. Tomorrow night Coach
Dave Gavitt's hoopsters will be
faced with their biggest opportunity for letting the world know that
the home of the greatest basket ball team is Providence. R .I. Ah
yes! " Where's that etc.?·· " It's the
home of the Friars etc." ' The
Friars who attracted more than
22,000 fans in two games at a
brand new Civic Arena!" .. It must
be a great cit y for business: for
conventions etc." There's no qu estion about it. we do owe the Friars
some sort o f a debt of gra titud e.
And when they cavort o n the cour t
in C aliforni a: wh e n they hall th e
winning stre a k o r the Bru ins at 57
straigh t; everyone will kn ow that
Rhode Isla nd isn' t " Li tt le Rh ody ..
a ny more: no lo nge r a speck on
th e map but a blazing come t
st rea king exciting fa me acros<; the
length and breadth o f the land .
UCLA shoo ting to eclipse the
ma rk of 60 victo ries in a row esta bl ished b) San Francisco and
th e Fria rs out to stop them . Sumthin's go tt a give! Sumthin 's gotta
give!
BE PR E PAR ED: Be prepa red to
stay up la te tom orr ow night.
That's wha t t hey· re do ing at
WJAR rad io a nd tele visio n. C ha n•

l (JI,~]
(Co ntinu ed from page 2)

Survivo rs incl ude his wife, o ne
son. Al vin Gilde n of P rov ide nce:
one daughter. Beatri ce Dworman
o f Pa wtucket , a nd tw o gra nd children .

MRS. HARRY DA VIS
Funeral services for Eva Ida
Davis. 74, of 188 Summit Drive.
C ranston. who died December JO.
were held the following day at the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. Bur•
ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
The widow of Harry Davis, she
was born in Poland, a daughter of
the late Morris and Sarah (Siegal)
Cohen. She had been a residen t of
Cranston for 12 years following 45
years in Providence.
She was the founding president
of Congregation Shaare Zedek •
Sons of Abraham, a four•term
president and a life member, and
a member of What Cheer Lodge.
Mrs. Davis was a charter member of the Lt. Leonard Bloom
Post, Jewish War Veterans, and
the Sisterhood of Mishkon Tfiloh.
- Survivors include three sons,
Aaron Davis of Cranston, Philip
Davis of Providence a nd Ira Dav is
of Cranston; eight grandchildre n
and th ree•greal grandchildren.

•••

MRS. ISADORE GOMPERTZ
Funeral services for Mrs. Stella
(Walter) Gompertz, 92, of 500 Ange ll Street, who died Jan uary I0,
were held January 12 in Pittston.
Pennsylvania.
The widow of Isadore Gorn•
pertz, she was born in Maryland a
daughter of the late Charles and
Martha Walter .
She is survived by a son. Wa ller
Gompert z, of Rehoboth , M as·
sachuset-1 ~.

nel 10 will carry the televised ac•
lion as provided by a network ;
Chris Clark, the local favorite, will
bring the play by play on W JAR
radio. Here's a tip: tune the video
in on Channel IO and the audio on
WJAR radio and you'll see the
picture and hear a familiar voice .
The acti on will start in Los Angeles al 8:30 p.m . but you will not
see it here in New England until
11 :30; difference in time. you
know. My goodness, Narcissa and
Healy and Samantha and Johnny
and Willie and Minnie and the
whole cross-section of the populace numbering thousands and
thousands will have to sta y up
late 1
W:J-10-S. GOING TO WIN? C hris
Clark sa ys the Friars are not awed
by a~ything. They shouldn't surrer
any sta-$e-frighl or such . And sa ys
C hris . 'The Friars have a chance
to win ." Outside of what he was
saying in his characterist ic modest y. I co uld detect that Mr. Clark
think s the Friars have a good
chan ce. Wh a t do I sa y' Wh o. me'
How do I k now out side o f the fac t
that Dave Gavi tt seems to have
this cur re nt Fria r cro p fun cti onin g
smooth! ) in a co ncede noth ing.
claim eve rything a nd dema nd a
reco unt spi rit. That's the spirit I
lik e and. co nsideri ng th at the
UCLA players a rc on l) human af-

SPEAKING OF HOCKEY : It's a
long skate from one end o f the
new Civic Arena to the other end
but it's just as long for the visiting
teams as for the R.I. Reds . Everybody loves a winner and fickle
fandom quickly forgets when the
winner becomes a loser. It ma y be
that the R.I. Reds are a little tired
after the most strenuous schedule
a Providence hockey club has ever
faced . They played the powerful
Swords of Cincinnati evenl y for
one period but lost the pace after
and appeared lo lack lustre. It's a
long way from one end of the are•
na to another and also a long wa y
to the final playoffs . S o ...C ourage, C amille' The season is never
over until the final whistle .··
TIME OUT FOR SPORTS: It's a
specia l program titled .. Time Out
For Sports with Gus Parmet.
noted N . E. Sports Broadcaster. ..
Jack Gregory , URI Football
C oach; Neal Bennett , G . M . new
Red Sox Triple A Franchise; Tom
Drennan. basketball coach and
athletic director at Roger Wms.
C ollege; and Harold Gomes. for•
mer outstanding World fam ous
featherweight boxer . They'll all be
a t Temple Beth Torah S ocial Hall .
330 Park Avenue. C ran sto n. on
Sunday. J a nu a ry 21 a l 5: 30 p.m .
It 's spo nso red by Temple Beth T orah Men ·s C lub wh o hav e in vit ed
th e ir sons a nd dau ghters
a nd
you. too
to bring your red hot
sports qu es tio ns to th is lively
spo rt s press conference!
CA RRY ON •

STRANGE RES PONSE
TEL AVIV
A custom s agent
at Lod Airport . unaccusto mc;d to
nu de passengers. received an uncustomar) respo nse from a wom a n
from C) pru, wh om he asked to
o pen her suucase for inspection .
An ge red b) the request. she tor.c
off her clothe ~. annou nced she wa s
going to have a hea rt a tt ack , and
fainted . /I hastily sum moned docto r pro nounced her quite well. if
not qu ite dressed . T he customs offi cial fo un d items in the wo man's
sui tcase that she was cha rged with
t rying to smu gg le int o Israel. T wo
hours late r. co m posed and clot hed.
she pa id her c ustoms d uty a nd left
th e hal l. her na m e a nd home
countr y und isclosed .

*,..
*

*
*
*
*
*
**

EAST SIDE RESTAURANT
360 WATERMAN ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I.

FNhlri..: IT ALI AN-AMERICAN CUISINE-COCKY AILS
ELEGANT DINING AT REAS9NABLE PRICES

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
...-,..i fNm 11--3 In Cecktail Leu.,.. & Dinin9 IMffl

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER • SNACKS
7 DAYS AWEEK FIOM I U . •FIi. & SAT. 'till 2 A.M.
From (new) Red •tdee, left ot light to Waterman St., left at light
again . Washington Bridge traffic, toke Gono St. exit to Waterman St.,
right on light.

Hockey Equipment
Carried ·
Year 'Round

AWARD
JACKETS

HARVEY BENNETT
SPORTS
1830 BROAD ST., CRANSTON

781·8800

"Keep A Boy in Sport • And Out Of Court"
62 CHAPEL STREET, HARRISVILLE
STRAWBHRYFIELD RD., WILDE 'S CORNERS, WARWICK
VETERANS RINK , PHENIX AVENUE, CRANSTON
IANKAMUICARO
CRANSTON ICE BOWL, WARREN
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Love blooms ... wedding bells ring ... and a
magical moment arrives. To make that dream
come true, m complete perfection, turn to
us for help with your wedding plans.

Mrs. Stuart W. Kauvar
Temple Micah in Denver, Colorado.was the setti ng lor the wedding ol
Miss Linda Gail Spaniel, daughter . or Mr . and Mrs . William Spaniel ol
Denver, to Stuart Wayne Kauvar, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kauvar ol
Denver. Rabbi Harold Krantzler officiated at the 6 p.m . double-ri ng ceremony held on Thursday, December 28.
Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a candlelight silk
peau gown fashio~ed with a high Victorian neckline and lull sheer,
striped pull sleeves with lilted cuffs . The bodice, A-line skirt, train and
culls were trimmed with re-embroidered lace and frosted with seed
pearls. Her illusion veil !ell from a matching Camelot cap. She carried a
marker ol two orchids on her mother's wedding Bible wi th streamers ol
stephanotis.
Mrs . Stephen winber was matron ol honor, a nd Donald Bloom was
best man.
Guests attended from Rhode Island, Virginia, North Carolina. Ca lifornia and Oregon.
Following a dinner reception at the Tiffin Inn. the couple leh on a
short wedding trip to the Broadmoor Resort Hotel in Colorado Springs.
They will reside at 1240 South Birch Street, Apartment 108. Denver.

ENGAGED: Dr. and Mrs. Elmer H.
Chflter of 16 Donel Avenue,
,awtuclcet, announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Ka-

ren Lee Chester of lri9hton, Massachusetts, to Alan K. Glick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Glick of 531
VFW Parkway, Chestnut Hill, Mas-

ANNOUNCE ENGAGE M ENT
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Macy
ol 881 Madison Street, Fall River,
Massachusetts, announce the engagement ol their da ughter, Miss
Deborah Susan Macy, to Sydney
R. Sewall, son ol Dr. a nd Mrs.
Sydney Sewall ol West Hartford,
Connecticut.
Miss Macy was graduated from
Durfee High School in Fall River,
a nd Harvard University.
Mr. Sewall, a graduate of The
Kingswood School and Harvard
University, is a second year student at Cincinnati Medical School.
A June wedding is planned.
• SELECTED FOR HONOR
Martin Leonard Kaufman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Kaufman
of Aurora, Colorado, has been selected for the 1972 Outstanding
Young Men of America.
At Colorado University, where
he earned his Bachelor of Science
degree in 1962, Mr. Kaufman was
active in many social and cultural
organi zations. Following graduation he entered Officer's Training
School and embarked upon a career with the U.S. Air Force.
At several bases in the U.S. and
abroad, Mr. Kaufman has been
business manager for the Little
Theatre and a key worker for the
United Fund campaign. In Montgomery, Alabama, he was president of the Toastmasters and
served on the committee of the
Maxwell-Gunter Federal Credit
Union.
Alier receiving his master's degree in business administration
from the University ol Syracuse in
1967, Mr. Kaufman was assigned
I< Tachikawa Air Base, Japan,
where he became treasurer ol the
National Contract Management
Association .
Since 1963, Mr. Kaufman has
served as procurement officer and

on several occasions has been
cited for outstanding service. He
twice received the Commendation
Medal and was awa rded the National Delense Medal . the
Vietnam Service Medal - live
Campaign Stars, the Republic ol
Vietnam Campaign Medal and the
Meritorious Service Medal.
A captain, Mr. Kaulman is
presently at Udorn Air Base in
Thailand where he negotiates contracts for the repair of all Air
Force planes in Southeast Asia.
Mr. Kaufman's father is head of
non-TB bacteriology at the National Jewish Hospital a nd Research Center, and his mother is
at the Jewish Community Center.
Mr. Kaufman's grandmother is
Mrs. Ida Gold of Potters Avenue,
and the late Jacob and Bessie
Rosenberg of New Bedford, Massachusetls.
FIRST CHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Block
of 825 Pontiac Avenue, Cran~ton ,
announce the birth of their first
child and son, Adam David, on
January 11. Mrs. Block is the former Sheila Peisach.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.,
and Mrs. Millard E. Bl ock of
Providence . Maternal grandparents a re Mr. a nd Mrs. Theodore Peisach of Cra nston.
Great-grandparents a re Dr. and
Mrs. Samuel Nevelson ol Newport and ·Mrs. Rose Peisach of
Providence.
TO CRUISE
Harriet L. Kilberg of Aylsworth
Travel Service will cruise this
month on the Queen Elizabeth 2
as part of an invited group ol travel agents.
The islands she will visit will be
St. Croix, St. Lucia, Barbados and
La Guaria where a stop will be
made al Caracas and al Curacao
where she will inspect hotel facilities.

sachusett1.
Miss Chester was graduated
from Rhode Island Coll•t• and ••·
ceived her Master's d~rff in Education from Boston Univenity.
Mr. Glick is a 9raduate of Suf-

folk University.
A June 24 weddin9 is planned .

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Samdperil of Sessions Strffl anno'unce the engagement of their

dau9hter, Miss Fredda Ellen Samdperil, to Michael Barry Dressler,
son of Mrs. Gloria Dressler of Elmgrove Avenue and the late Maurice M. Dressler.

A graduate of Hope High
School, Miss Samdperil attends
Emerson College where she is ma-

joring in Speech Pathology.
Mr. Samdperil, also a graduate
of Hope High School, will be graduated from Bryant Colle9• in June
with a Bachelor of Science degrff
in Business Administration.
A June 17 wedding is planned.
Miss Samdperil is the 9randdau9hter of Mrs. Sophie Samdperil
and Mrs. Natalie Cohen Robbins,
both of Miami leach, Florida. Mr.
Dressler is the 9randsan of Mrs.
Sarah Dressler of Providence, and
Mrs. Frances Friedlander Kronick,
fomerly of Fall River, Massachusetts, and new of Cran1ten.
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For excellent results ad,ertise in
comprise an active buying market.
the Herald . Herald subscribers
Call 724-0200 or 724-0202.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
by

CHASE, REGENCY, CRANE oQd CORONET

COMPLETE PROJECT
JERUSALEM - A r,,ore efficient method of using water in irrigated agriculture in the Middle
East . is the result of a recentl y
completed international five yea r
research project, involving scientists of the Hebrew University of
Jerusalem.

available from
JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA

TheodoreLoebenherg
ays 27 4-1930
•itltts 421-2290

special discount
with this ad

MvMc for that very ipeciol affair

Wo44i.. s hr Mitm,l,s
831-3739 Res. 944-7298

f!NEWYORK

LArnsTOREBJ
EVEN IN AN Al'AUMENT, today's bride can have the convenience of a
home laundry center with a compad washer and dryer. With the dryer
mounted on a stacking rack and the washer stored below, less than 30
inches of wall space is required. TheM are Sears work-savers whose
performance belles their compact siH.

Home Laundry Possible
Even In Small Apartment
With so many garments being
made or washable, easy-care knits
and permanent press fabrics, a
washer and dryer arc all that's required for most modern his 'n hers
wardrobe ::arc.
Even ii the bride and groom select a sma ll apartment as their
fir st home. they'll still have room
for a convenient home laundry
center ii they choose compact appliances.
Scars compact agitator-type
portable washer is just 24 inches
wide and can be sto red easily in a
closet or a ny unused space. It requires no special wiring or plumbing and can be used at any sink
with a hot-and-cold mixing faucet.
Just plug it in, attach the fill hose
to the faucet and hang the drain
hose over the sink . After you adjust the water temperature and select a wash cycle. the washer fills ,
washes. rinses and spins a ut omatica ll y, leaving yo u free for other
activities .
The matching Kenmore portable
dryer may be small on the outside,
but it has a six-pound capacity.
Plug ii in, select one of three dry-

ing cycles, press the push-to-start
timer - the dryer docs the rest.
Although it may not be necessa ry to vent this small size dryer.
an exhaust dc0ector and windo"
venting kit arc available as optional accessories. Use the dryer on
casters or mount it on a special
space-saving stacking ,ack with
the washer sto red underneath .
Budget-minded newlyweds may
wish to co nsider the Kenmore
Kart, a lightweight spinner washer. No special wiring or plumbing
is needed for this washer which
also can be used al the kitchen
sink. Twin tubs, with se parate
timer controls for delicate, regular
o r heavily soiled lau ndry, enable
the new homemaker to wash one
load while spi nning another.
Of co ur:,e every home-maker
wants her home to look attractive
even when she's doing laundry.
And with such appliances as these.
even the laund ry center can be
colo r coo rdinated . Both the co mpact washer and dryer are available in white, coppertone, avocado
and tawny gold. The Kart is white
with aqua trim.

A VISION OF LOVELINESS.,.
In palest organ<:,a and chantil/y /au. A-lirtt
silhouette has trim,. tapered sleeves; high, shy
neckline; pinafore bodice. Attached chaptl
train. White or pale pastels on White. Sizes 6
tr, 16. Found 1-7 ,,; r Bridal Room.

95.
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GUIDE FOR THE BRIDE, who's "only just begun". This electric range has
handy operating guide on the flip-up lamp cover. The range takes over
the whole messy cleaning job, alsa. So many features! !',om Hotpoint.

I

Electric Range Includes
Handy Guide For Bride
The young bride just setting up
housekeeping will appreciate. the
handy operating guide on the nipup lamp cover of a new electric
range shown recentl y.
Available for ready reference
are instructions for baking, using
the 3-in-1 thermostatica ll y controlled surface unit, and initiating
the Sell-Clean oven cycle.
Messy oven cleaning is so me•
tning she'll have to read about in
history books, for this range docs
the job for her. An automatic
timer starts the cleaning cycle at

any time desired, even in the
middle of the ni ght . and reduces
baked-on splatters to a line ash
which can be whisked away in seco nds .
Coo king is a breeze with this
deluxe new range from Hotpoint.
which features a Rota-Grill rotisserie in the oven to auto matically
baste meat in its own natural
juices. The thermostatically-controlled surface unit provides small,
medium or large heat patterns to
match utensil size. and maintains
temperature sellings from I 50F to
550F.

~·
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NEW YORK - United Hias
Service reported recently that 12
Jewish emigrants , comprising
three family units from Morocco

Lucienne
IMPORTER

Annual Markdown
All WINTER GARMENTS
including long Dresses

50% OFF
SPECIAL ON SPRING
& CRUISE WEAR
25°/4 OFF
Your Choice
FRENCH BIKINIS
s lO each ('40 value)

250 HOPE STREET
(next to Corner Lloyd Ave.)
OPEN 10-5,30 CLOSED MONDAY

751-1.245

and Cuba and one individual from
Greece, arrived at Kennedy Airport. They were reunited with
families in Brooklyn, New York,
Montreal, and Clearwater, Florida. The arrivals in Montreal will
be aided in their resettlement by
the Jewish Immigrant Aid Services ol Canada, and in Florida by
the Gull Coast Jewish Family Ser-

vice.

SEWING MACHINES
All Makes Repaired
F~EE HOME ESTIMAfES
DAY or NIGHT

781-8411

R.1. SEWING MACHINE CO.

WEDDING?
SHOWER?
PARTY?
RENT
C11iM

•S-•

SH--•
c...~

T-•·

- .IACKSIII CIIA•s • ·

861-6280
We Deliver

Drapery

Slip<over

FABRIC SALE!
Antique satins, Sheers,
Fiberglass, Cottons, Damask
Slipcover & Upholstery Fabrics
'1.00 '1.49 per yard

The Tex tile Center
CUSTOM DUPHIES, IIDSPlllDS, SLIPCQVIIS
FAHICS IY THI YAID
CUT & MATCHED AT NO GIAN■
1162-.lfrlll A"--k,-. m.1611

STOii-- .,_ Sot. 9-S; n.n '119 (IWo .... -,)

New Dual-Fuel Range
Uses Gas And Electric
Many newl yweds settling in
their first home face the co nfusing
problem ol what kind ol range to
purchase - gas or electric.
The decision is often a hard
one, since both types of cooking
fuels offer certain advantages. For
example, many people prefer gas
ranges because they heat quickly
and economically. Others like
electric ranges because they're
coorand easy to keep clean .
Now the choice is easier. Scars
has introduced a range that combines the best of both words the cxclu., ivc Kenmore Dual-Fuel
Range, which has a gas cooktop
and an electric self-<:leaning oven.
The cooktop features gas burners that adjust instantly lrom a
scaring flame down to a gentle
non-scorch simmer and can be set
at any point in between . A burncrwith-a-brain controls cooking temperature and prevents such accidents as boiled-over and burnedon food .
The large electric oven is selfcleaning for total co nvenience.
Thorough cleaning is accomplished
merely by setting a dial and letting
the oven do the work . All that remains after the cleaning cycle is
completed is a small dust-like residue that's brushed away with a

CONSTRUCTION NECESSARY
TEL AVIV - Life in Tel Aviv
will become unbearable ii planning
ol a subway and construction ol
parking lots at the en trance to the
city arc not begun immediately .
So stated Tel Aviv Mayor Ychoshua Rabinowit z in a talk to the
local Engineers Club recently. The
Mayor said the city ca n expect un precedented trallic jams within the
next six to nine months unless the
trallic volume is reduced by having drivers leave their cars outsidr
the city.

9

For excellent results, advert ise
in the Herald . Herald subscribers
comprise an active bu ying market.
Call 724--0200 or 724--0202 .

damp cloth .
The oven also features a Roasta-Matic probe to control t he internal temperature ol meats and prevent over-cooking - a perfect addition for the bride.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS
BETTY ANN'S
828-1657

For A

Truly Beautiful
Wedding
Buy Your Flowen At

CLARK'S
Flower Shop, Inc.
294 Thayer Street
GA 1-6700

l'HONE ANYTIMI

~~eeeee2&

~ f1!I"
I:'-. ,!!~u~!!.'!!l~T

..-

ON YOUR S PEC IAL DAY -FOR THE
BRIDE: Two complimenlary make up

lessons!

I

COSMETICS

331-0535
351-2768

l056 HOPE STREET
SIDE ENTRANCE

f REE ... Honeymoon Planning
SERVING ALL RHODE ISLAND
Open Weekdays, 9 to 5:30
Evenings by Appointment

TRADEWINDS
TRAVEL
JOHNSTON

PROVIDENCE

WAKEFIELD

1343 Hortford Ave.
751-3204

71 We,tmin,ter St.
861--4055

Dale Carlia Cor .
789-9728

ff;~
~ tmd Q/tlDI/Jl6t,

(!7/ml/t(y
BY TOP DESIGNERS
Call for your free
Wedding Notebook

STORE HOURS
IO A.M. -9:30 P .M.
MON~ -SAT.

TEL.
828-3224

LOWER LEVEL•MIDLAND MALL

J
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When in doubt, yo u need look
no further for the perfect gilt. The
Herald subscripti o n is o ne tha t is

always apprecia ted fo r birthdays
o r holidays. Call the Herald at
724-0200.

ENDORSE LEGISLATION
WASHINGTON Federal
legislation in suppo rt of comprehensive " a ll-risk " disaster insurance has been endorsed by
B'nai B' rith, the Jewish service oranization.

45' WllUTT AVI., IIVIISIN
ISSIWHWICI AVI., WAIWICI
PIIONE737-45'7

Hoving A Porty?
CALL

U RENT-ALLS

C.11 as •t 131-S211
You 'll Se Glod
You D,d

(rw-ty UnltM ,_..._ Dkt.)

Tables •· Chairs - Dishes
Champagne Fountains

725-3779

Helene's
Invites You To Come In And
See Our Selection Of

SPRING
AND
SUMMER
BRIDAL GOWNS

CREATE A PERSONALIZED environment through ingenious UM of carpets
and fabrics, smart yet easy to care for. This modern living room ow•• its
succHS chiefty to your imagination and Herculon carpet and upholstery
carpet.

Carpets, Fabrics Can Create
Beautiful First Apartment
II yo u're like most young marrieds, cha nces arc you'll start off
your new home with a few pieces
of good furniture a nd then fill in
the empty spaces as the budget
permits. But that in no way means
you can't have a beautiful first
apa rtment or home . By letting
your imaginati on take over where
the pocketbook ca n' t you can
c1 <ate a personali zed environment.
Decorator s have discovered
smart. new lo w-cost ideas usi ng
carpets a nd fab rics and the
practical aspects of these two decorating basics arc built-in boons.
Be th cushi on noise from ne xt d oor

GIFTS

For 26 years we have give n Persona li ~ed
Service to the young bride-to -be.

OF
DI ST INCTIO N

Our elegant bridal ensembles are
exquisitely designed , and mod -

FOR

erately priced for ALL budgeta .
. . stop in today and view our
Bridal , bridesmaids, flowerfirle

SHOWERS
AND
WEDDINGS

& mother-of-the bride wedding
creations ...

84 Taunton Ave., E.P.
hrs: Mon .-Thurs . 9:30 to 9;
Fri . & Sat. 9:30 to 5:30
1507 Post R oad, Warwick
Distin ctive For All Occasions
TEL . 739-0053

434-437G

7:he Coackmen
•5 LARGE BANQUET ROOMS
•ACCOMMODATIONS FOR
50 TO 650 PEOPLE
•PICTURESQUE GROUNDS
•FOOD PREPARED BY ,
CONTINENTAL CHEFS
•BRIDAL DRESSING ROOMS

Be a Princess Bride in our Beautiful Cinderella Room
Colonial Decor al its finest, with rich red carpeting, twin stone bars c;,nd two spacious dance floors, oil overlooking picturesque
Sokonnet Bay make it the perfect setting for Weddings or Banquet functions of any type .

OUR ST Aff IS TRAINED AND EXPERIENQD IN ARRANGING ANY OR All DO AILS TO SUIT YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS.
•Gorgeous Flower Gardens •Colonial Coach •Bubbling Waterfalls • Coachmen Baked Wedding Cakes

Jci , Roul4'8 24 & l:J8--Tiverlon, R.I.
NEAR THE SAKONNET RIVER BRIDGE

or above . They arc hardwea ring
too
. And if you choose materials of man-made fibers, they're a
whiz to soa p-a nd-water clean a nd
maintain .
One eye-catching modern living
room seen recently owes its success to a combinatio n of Herculon
carpet and uph olstery carpet.
Although the room looks professionally done, you can manage
pract ically the cmire decor yourself. Bo th the carpet a nd fabric on
the wall were a pplied with a heavy
duty, double-laced carpet tape. To
cover the plywood boxes. first
measure the sides of the box or
cube. Use carpet shears to cut individual pi eces of car pet and allix
the pieces with vinyl adhesive . Use
headless nai ls to secure the corners . Carpet remnants fo und at
department sto res a re good to use
fo r the boxes and wa ll tre atm ent
To construct the fabric wi nd ow
panels, meas ur e th e room fro m
fl oo r to cei ling a nd figure out the
width yo u'd like the panels. Use
3/ 4" x I 3/ 4" pieces of plywood
to make the fra me. Nail a piece of
homoso te the entire length a nd
wid th of the frame . Pull fabr ic
over frame tightly a nd nai l to
back . Attach to a valance o r ceiling with ang le irons . White floor
to ceiling sheers complete this un usual wi ndow treatment.

Household Papers
Which Should Be Kept
Permanently
Birth certifi cates. marriage record,
wills, Social Security ca rds, deeds
and bills of sale for maj or purchases, record of securities, guarantees, employment records, per.:..
sona l-pro pert y in vent ory.
For Six Years
C heck stubs, bank statements,
records 01 business expenses and
charitable contributions, payro ll
records a nd record of other income. duplicate tax returns. ·
~
For One Year
Receipts, rec~ipted bills. duplicate
deposit slips.
For One Year Alter
They Are Closed- Out
Home and automobile maintenance records: records of debts· what you owned, what was owed
to yo u.
For 60 Days
Sa les slips.
HONEYMOON
The word honeymoo n deri ves
fr o m a no rth ern European custom .
A newl y married co uple spent
their first moon together dr ink ing
mead, an a lcoholic drink made
fr om honey. Attila the Hun. who
had ma ny wi ves, died on his nuptia l couch after hitting the mead
too hard at o ne of his marriage
leasts.
PREDICTION
A custo m from earlier days reported fro m our sou thern states
tells of young ladies who fas hio ned
daisy chains, then fastened th em
across th e e ntrances of covered
bridges. The first perso n 10 ride
through the hridge and break the
chain would hccome the young
lad y's hushand .
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More people attend the ad vertised event. Call 724-0200.

Liberty Printing Co.
• WEDDING, IAI IIITZVAH INVITATIONS
•HOIIE, SYNAGOGUE IITUAL ITEMS
FRH HOME SERVICE

762-0299

751-46'6

Portable; Compact Appliances
Offer Good Performances
Time was when only the homeowner could take advantage of the
"luxury" of dishwashers, washers
and dryers, and air conditioning.
Now, with the advent of new
portable and compact appliances,
most everyone can enjoy " the
good lile" - even in newl yweds' _
elficiency apartment or retirees'
mobile home.
Portable appliances were a na tural outgrowth ol our highly mobile society, wh ile the current
trend to compactness seems to
stem from the I970 a nd 197 1
slowdown in housing starts which
forced man y yo ung Americans
into apa rtm ents where space is at
a premium .
Still another fac tor causing a ppliance makers to thin k sma ll is
the growing number o l retirees
and "empty ncstcrs" who do not
!eel the continued need lor th e
lull-size appliances th at were so
necessary when their ~hildren
were growing up.
Most a pplia nce makers have
jumped into the " mini" mark et in
the past two years to some degree
- particul arly laund ry eq uipment
- but only a lew, such as Hotpoint, ofler a complete line ol
spacc-sa ving com pacts.
Ma ny com pacts are si mpl y
smaller edi tions o l thei r full y leaturcd big broth ers, poin ts o ut Gordo n Koppen, who represents the
ma nu ractu rcr. Others. however·,
are " stripped " versions designed
to be attractive price leaders.
" So me o r the so-called po rt able
washers o n the ma rk et toda y a re
little more co nvenient than doi ng
your laundr y in the bat hr oom

more than the largest model we
offered 20 years ago, but today is
our smallest," Koppen said.
Freezer: A 6.2 cubic loot model
with a lood storage ca paci ty o l
2 16 pounds that is just countertop
height.
Dish washer: To p-loading model,
with two pushbu tto n cycles. Wood
cutting board top lor ex tr a work
surlacc a nd concealed casters. It
measur es j ust 2 1 3/ 4 inches wide
by 27 ½ inches deep by 32 3/ 4
inches high , lar sma ller tha n any
fro nt-loading convert ible o n th e
market.
Range: Just 2 1 inches wide bu t
with deluxe styling and brus hedchrome bac ks plash a nd alu mi num
control panel.
Dry er: Auto matic electric model , ha ndles 5 pound load, operates
o n 115-vo lts, a nd requ ires no
venti ng. Feat ur es a perma nent
press cycle, and rolls around o n
casters or can be wa ll or count er
mounted . Only 2 1 inches wide.
less tha n 19 inches deep.

Washer: A full y a ut omatic model with a five pou nd capacity th a t
ro lls to. and hooks up to, the sin k
like a portable d is hwas her . Has
the featu res ol full-size mac hines.
but is just 21 inches wide and 21
inches dee p.
.. T he portable microwave oven
a lso !a lls into the compact ca te·
gory."" Koppcrt said. ··but since
you can ·1 d o a ll types of cookin g
in it you ca n' t ca ll it a basic applia nce like th e others. It is goi ng to
lind a lot of acceptance, th oug h.
am ong people who arc shorter o n

time than on space."
Compacts arc here to stay,
Koppen believes. " This is just the
beginning of a whole new life-style
lor many Americans."
Hera ld ads get results.

JERUSALEM Spokesmen
lor immigrant groups in Israel
protested vehemently over new
regulations put into cflect recently
reducing the privileges hitherto
granted to new immigrants.

ENGAGED??
YOUR PORTRAIT TAKEN AND SUBMITTED
TO THE LOCAL PAPER

FREE'.A_
MARSON

f\![~f STUDIOS
,c:c::J

85 -87 ACADEMY AVENUE

351-3744

PROVIDENCE . R.I 02908

- --

FINE TRAVEL INC.
221 WATERMAN ST. (At Woylond Square)
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

274-2255
Announces

with pleasure

ELLEN MICHAUX
hos /oin~d-O \J f staff
ElLIE FINE
OOIIIE PERLMUTTER

AUDREY BIENENHlO
LORNAIA NOEMAN
ZI TA BRI ER

sink , .. he says .

MOH AWK 14 50 TO G7!!
WEDO ING RING 34 . 75

RA Y SAY S
A d iamond rin g· is a
lifet i m e gift ... choo se
w isely with the help of
an ex pert at

WOOD JEWELERS
40 Main Street

East Green w ich

The firm ·s philoso ph y has bee n
to try to pu t the kind of feat ur es
o n its co mpacts th a t the homemaker ha s co me to expect o n th eir
full -size counterpa rts.
'"A ltho ugh space is th e problem
fo r most compact buye rs." Koppen said. ··we lee l they still sho uld
be able to enjoy the co nve nien ce
features of an automatic a ppl ia nce.
Here's a qui ck rund own on seven dillerent Hotpoint compac t a pplia nces. a ll UL-approved. th a t
are truly space misers:
Air Co nditioner: Person al Porta -Cool wi ndow unit. Weighs just
43 pounds and is less than 11
inches deep. Has a bui lt-in carrying ha nd le so it can be moved
fr om roo m to room. Operates on
115-vo lts.
R efrigerator: O nl y 24 inc hes
wide but wi th 9.5 cubic loo t ca pacity. ' "Th is is a bo ut a cubic loot

DON'T THROW AWAY YOUR
OLD SPORT OR DRESS COAT ...

Save 20% -40%
By

nEttLE CR€€k

$pater's

Custom Bedspreads
Draperies Accessories

THE OLD NARROW

THE NEW WIDE

LAPEL

LAPEL

LET US BR ING YOU R COAT UP TO DATE WITH
THE NEW LOO K IN STYLE AN D FASHION,
WITH THE MONEY.SAVING TAILO RING TEC HNIQUE FROM .. .

LLOYD TAILORS and CLEANERS
832 HOPE ST.
PROV.

(NEAR 5TH ST.)

AIRPORT PLAZA
1826 Post 8oad

274-2936

Warwick

Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M .-9 P.M. SAT. IO A.M.-6 P.M.

II

PROTEST

,,,..,_,.,DECORATING

12 -
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EXPEL 30 ARABS
AMSTERDAM Police expclled 30 Arabs from Holland last

week as part bf a large scale
crackdown on illegally settled foreigncrs.

IM4LLCO\JERINGS

HEALTHY ACTIVITY?
JERUSALEM Hillel Rasskin, chairman of the Education
Ministry's Sports Authority, told
the Knesset that only three percent of Israelis "pursue the sort of
activity that can do their health
some good."

to decorate
your home ·

•••
••

EXCITINGLY!
From 58'
lo 1 58 per roll
Six Decorating
Consultants
Available

Da ily 8,30 to 5,30
' TIL 9 TUESDAY
CLOSED
"EDNt:SOA Y

781-7070

THE BEST GIFT FOR THE BEST MAN ... a luxurious but useful desk .., .
Matina, an unique process, fuses a wear•resistant printed vinyl to a
flexible leather-like resin that 's care-free. By the 3M Company, Malina
enhances all these occes.ories. Available as a group, or individually .

Suggest Desk Set For Groomsman Gift

BERREN

~-

VillAGE flowER shop
1803 C rans e n St reet
C ran st o n . R. 1. 0 2920
Tel 140 1)94 2-8550

92 NARRAGANSETT A VE.

PARTY TENTS!
Ideal for . . .

-WEDDING RECEPTIONS-GRADUATION PARTIES-BARBECUES- BARMITZVAHS-

CNAfNIISNH
MCII ~

BKTIKC- ■ Alll1
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Our Bridal Registry has many special things . . .
including o special gilt to you from us.
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Choose your silver, chino, and crystal from
the superb selection in the K?plon Bridal

Registry. When you do, we'll be delighted
to give you, with our compliments,

Q

piece of your chino, silver or crystal pattern.

jA~ES k,\ptAN~JEWELERS

UNOLEUM
A. MERCURIO
FLOOR COVERING
t1tl MNttre1

s,.

Ave ., N. Pre. .

HAVEYOU
TRIED

111rr~rrirk·.a?
YET?
957 WEST SHORE RD .,
WARWICK

e>p.n Do;ty 8,00 to 5.30

t~~~~~~~~~~~~,

t

A_)'mllUOn1a--lt Wu
SILAltAII
131-0489 • 231-1170

BOSTON - A general ala rm
fire Monda y in a fi ve-story business building dest royed the offices
of the Irish a nd Israeli consul ates .
Geo rge H . Paul. a Boston Fire
chief. estimated damage to the
building al S400,000 and said a rson was suspected . The state fire
marshal a nd ci ty arson squad were
orde red to investigate.
The fire . in the Back Bay section. apparently started in one of
three businesses that line the
ground level of the building. firemen said . There were no apparent
inj uri es .

24S YORK AVE., PAWT.

/A~/fJ/!,

ists sc ratches and stains , and can
be easi ly clea ned with a damp
cloth . An imposi ng adj unct to the
Best Man ·s office or home desk .
items include a desk pad , pencil
caddy. library set (s hears a nd letter opener in sheath). gold ruler,
and pen sci. note holder and stationery rack . Accessories come as
a complete gro up. or individua lly.
priced from $5 10 $20.

ft• btNHI ..

Israeli, Irish Consulates
Destroyed In Boston Fire

Plu, 1 All Tht Acceuoria
To Malu Your Party a Hit.'
CIA_, _ _ Ta•
sa VIII Sll'lla
IISMS
IUSSIS
RATW..
ISlRlM CAIIINIR

When the groom wa nts 10
choose a re all y unique gift for his
Best Man. o ne that is out of the
o rdinary and luxurious but useful.
a handsome de sk se t is o ne answer. Matine. by the 3M Company . fill s the bill wi th this elegant
wardrobe of desk accessories that
have the look o f expensive - hand crafted leather. but the case of
care of man-made vi nyl.
An unique process. M a tine fuses
a wear-resistant printed vinyl to a
nexible. leat her -like resin that res-

t

TO BE PROSECUTED
JERUSALEM Rabbi Meir
Kahane, leader of the J~wish Defense League, definitely will be

prosecuted

on

, Complimentary Parking

criminal charges

stemming fr om t wo unrelated offe nses. One charge rel a t es to alleged a ttempts by th e JDL to
sm uggle arms out o f Israel for a
private war on Arab terrorists in
Europe. The other concerns Kahane 's letters to Ara b families on
the West Bank demanding th at
they get out o f the cou ntry because it belongs to the Jews.

334 WESTMINSTER MALL
- Open Mondays -

BEAUTIFUL. ..
is the word for our
Gift Shop. Two levels of Fine & Unique
Gifts.
.Sure to
please everyone.
WICKER BASKETS•CANDLES
•ST ATUES by MARW ALL
•SPANISH ACCENTS
•CRYST AL•BONE CHINA
•WROUGHT IRON•HUMMELS
AND OH! SO MUCH MORE!

t

f 72 HILLSIDE RD. CRANSTON, R.I. 943-2500
:
t~~~~~~~~~~~~

o~C!"""'"
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t E65 MINERAL SPG AVE NO PROVIOENC E
15 0 ATWOOO AVE CRAN STON

NEW DICTIONARY
COPENHAGEN - Prague Radio, monitored here reported that
a new Russian-Hebrew dictionary
edited by Prof. ltzliak Vinikov of_

Call 724-0200 or 724-0202 for a
Herald subscription.

FACILITIES FOR
•SHOWERS
•WEDDINGS
•BANQUETS
THE CARL TON HOUSE MOTOR INN
2082 POST ROAD, WARWICK

739-3000

CUSTOM-MADE
,DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL BRIGHTEN
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

•SUPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

Decorating
Problems?

......

CALL 725-2160

9 ,30 a .m .-5,30 p.m. Mon .-Sal .

Beautifully Decorated

WEDDING CAKES
Di,tinctivcly

Korb'•

Choosing a husband
is easy compared to
choosing between
these two rings.

Joel Zarum, Inc.
74 Rolfe St.
Cranston
781-6300

NOh
\JZ(

Complete Bridal Registration

Finds 'The Alchemist' By Jonson
An Admirable Production
Prese nted by the Yale University School of Drama at Faunce H ouse
Theater, Brown University. Directed by Larry Strichman. Leads: Subtle,
the Alchemist
Joseph Costa
Face, the Housekeeper
John J . Brown
Armandina Lihamba
Doi Common, their Colleague
Epicure Mammon, a Knight
Ralph Redpath
Surly, a Gamester
Alan Rosenberg
Ananias, a Deaconess of Amsterdam
Deborah Mayo
Tribulation, a Pastor
Kat Stewart
Dam Pliant, a Widow
Lizbeth Mackay
Old Ben Jonson was a jolly old
soul. He loved to "cat, drink, and
be merry," he loved London, he
loved to tease. In The Alchemist
he managed to bring all these
loves together in an entertaining
spoof of alchemists and those who
frequented them . And the students
of the Yale University School of
Drama have given us a jolly good
presentation o f this rollicking
comedy .
Briefl y, the pl ot co nce rn s
Subtle, the Alchemist, who, with
his " accomploce," Face, proceeds
to chea t a nd rob ha ll the townspeople (a t least) o f their worldl y
possessions. Epicure Mamm o n, a
Knight, is o ne o f those duped, in
this case because he believes th at
Subtle, in his pose as a hol y ma n
(one o f his ma ny disguises), has
found the magical ' 'philosop her's
stone" which will turn all base
metals into gold, a nd give its possesso r unlimited po wer. H is fr iend,
Surly, is a n unbelie ver , a nd , di sguised as a co ncupiscent Spa nis~
noblema n, he sets out to c,pos¢
Subtle for the fraud he is . S url y,
however. fall s in lo ve with one of
Subtle's clients
Dame Pliant , a
" delicate dabchick " with a deli g htful giggle. Herc the pl ot thic kens .
In the end , it is re vealed th at the
cunning Face is actua ll y a servant
o f Lovewit, the o wner o f the house
in whi ch the play takes place, a nd
Face ta kes from S ubtl e all the
riches he has usurped fro m unsuspecting clients.
Sounds co mplica ted? Well , it is .
But it is all d one in such a spirit o f
fun th at o ne hard ly noti ces the
convoluti ons o f th e plot - o r the
length o f the play (nea rl y thr ee
ho urs). And the a udien ce is
trea ted to a number o f trul y excellent performances. First. we
must mention J oseph Costa i n the
title ro le. Mr. Costa brings a great
deal o f talent 10 the part of the
wily, artful fraud and his various
imperso na ti ons. fr om J es us C hri st
to a o ne-e yed d octor with a thick
Germ a n accent, leave the audi ence
weak with la ught er. H ardl y less
capable is Mr. Brown as Face with
his overnowing bag o f tri cks. Miss
Liha mba. as Doi Commo n. is
spicy, sa ucy a real joy to
watch. But then , the entire cast is
this wa y; obvio usly enjoying them selves whi le deli vering n awless
performa nces. All this is complimented by the set. wallpapered
with illu strations fr om o ld alchem y
te,ts.
I cannot find fault with the production . T he int ent was not to
produce the play e,actly as Jonson
wrote it ; with just a few changes
the play has been made co nsiderably more palatable and enjoy-

JA CKSON DISTURBED
WASHINGTON - Sen . Henr y
M. Jackso n (D. Was h.) said th at
what he had found "most disturbing" in the Middle East on hi s recent visi t · was !hat while Soviets
had mo ved out of Egypt they were
moving to the Persian Gulf "because in the Peri sa n Gulf from
Iran to Saudi Arabia we have ove r
- a nd by substantial amount ove r
- o ne-hall al the known oil reserves al the world ." Interviewed
on NBC-TV 's " Mee! th e Press,"
J ackso n said " Kuwait is ve ry shaky" and observed that "t his (Persian Gu lf) will be an area of grcal
instability." Jackson said it would
be "unwise" for the U .S. to place
heavy re liance on gas from the Soviet Union a nd Algeria," becau se
"the (American) consumer will be
payi ng twice the price on a totally
unregulaled basis."
Subscribe to the H era ld .
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Leningrad University is to be published in the Soviet Union.

" ·,.
~'

able. Purists may find this o ffen -

sive, but I feel that this is what
J~nson would have wanted . Yale
Drama School, thus, has given us
an admirable productio n of a grea t
Elizabethan play without bori ng us
to tears, So drink your ne,1 glass
of ale to Ben Jonson - and the
actors of the Yale Schoo l o f Drama .
PETER KAPLAN ,

~eliable
Venetian Blind Co.
SAlfS & SEtVICf
Aluminun1 Wondow1 ond Doon
Venetian llincf1
lepaired and Oeaned

1366 Broad Street
T'llll PICK-IIP AND Dll,IYIIY

HO 1-2819

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE , INC.
FOR THI FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP, AND
OFFICE DECORATING
724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT .
HOURS

DAILY 9 a .m .-5 p .m
ANY EVENING BY APPT

MASSAGE THERAPIST
For Men and Women
-AT YOUR HOMETEl-0183

HAVE BUYERS FOR
Commercial • Industrial
or Residential Property

BlSSEnS

Herbert l. Brown

WARWICK, ·• · L

421-S3S0

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

Residence Phone

PLEASE CALL

WEST SHOltE ROAD

CUISINE

Excellent Seafood Dishes
~o;,.. ;,,

~

861-S601
HENRYW(J>oKE©.
REALTORS

t.isurely

Atmosphere
Al Reosonob/e ,,icn"

Hos pital Tru st Bld g.
R NJI

,.; •fale

Since 189 I

•

•

•

J(,iu~PM
... FOR TRUE ELEGANCE

FOR THE BRIDE-TO-BE

Miss Baker offers
a full selection of
going -away outfits,
pant-suits and long
dresses for that
special occasion .
We also offer Bridal
consultation,
bridesmaids and
mother-of-the-bride
or bridegroom
gowns.

334 WESTMINSTER MALL, 4th Floor
421-1033
Sizes 3-20

Complimentary Parking
·'
... ~:.~
..

--. ,

l

... ~.
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ELECTED
JERUSALEM,
- Prof.
Marcus
Wassermann,
of the
Department
of Occupational Health of the
Hebrew University-Hadassah Medical School, was recently elected
a Fellow of the New York Academy of Sciences.

BROTHERS Ill
NOW OPEN FOR
LUNCH
11 a .m

I

SKI HOLIDAY PLAN
The Jewish Community Center
Ski Club is planning a Ski Holiday for Center members in grades
7 through I 2 during the February
school vacation, from Monday,
February 19, through Wednesday,
February 21.
The program will include skiing
at Pleasant Mountain, Maine,
with accommodations at the Laura
Lee Lodge in Bridgton, Maine.

to 4 p .m

Clean-Brite Co.

w ee kday s
WE SPECIALIZE
IN SANDWICHES
All THE SALAD
YOU CAN EAT

JANITORIAL
SERVICE
•Home

• Office
• Commercial

641 Atwood Ave.
Cranston,

CALL

R.I.

781-6544

942-9869

S p.m.-7 p.m.

COMPLETE

TRAVEL
INFORMATION

WARWICK TRAVEL
RE 9-4848

2915 POST ROAD

WARWICK

cooked to order
• Personalized

service
AUTHENTIC CANTONESE CUISINE

• Cocktails
and fine liquors

2099 Post Road, Warwick, R.I.

738-7000

Your Genial Host~: Bill and George Lee

BIG

COVERING CO.
LINOLEUM -TILE

FLOOR
CARPET

Phone day or night

SHOWROOM:
Rear 195 Cole Avenue

521-2410

Hello Friends:
Fleor cevering is •Y business - •Y business is to satisfy •Y CHle•ers.
Tho lowost price will ROt always answer your proble• • the finishetl
product •ust h com111ens.rate with t~e price. This I will guorantH you.
Take advantage of the Many ,iscontinuod or slight irr11ulars of good
quality carpeting at greatly rttlucttl prices a-' still be a satisfittl customer.
Stop by any time. Den't h bashful.

Thank You,

MURRAY TRINKLE

La Salle Custom Draperies
ANNOUNCING
our new custom made
drapery deportment.
• For hom• or offlc•
d•slgns
• Ho obllgatlon •stlma.t•s
• Shop at hom• s•rvlc•
• H•w Iii• In your
surroundings

.e H•west labrlc

SHOP AT HOME .SERVICE

La Salle Drapery Ckaning
~

·'51

eCommerclol/ RHldenllol

eF,.• pick-up

421-4444

19◄4

All•

~ S T,

275 Smith S,. ("ut to Stat• House) P10,,

·

o"d dollvory

•E•tlmat•• elnwraitce appraisals

MEMBER

JERUSALEM - The average
Arab resident of the West Bank
consumes larger quantities of
bread and sugar than does the average Israeli and therefore enjoys
a greater advantage from the government subsidies that make these
commodities very cheap, said Finance Minister Pinhas Sapir in a
report to the Knesset. The cost of
white bread in Israel is 80%
cheaper than in the United States,
and 75% less costly than in France
or Italy .

J
ORGANIZATION
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _NEWS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.
Reg1strat1on will be limited. Additional information may be obtained by calling the Center office
at 861-8800.
DRIVER'S EDUCATION
Registration is now being accepted for the Driver's Education
classes at the Jewish Community
Center. The program is offered by
the Center in conjunction with the
Rhode Island Registry of Motor
Vehicles.
Enrollment is open to boys and
girls, 15 years and older. Additional information may be obtained by
calling the Center office at 8618800.
NEW SHOW
The Providence Water Color
Club at 6 Thomas Street has a nnounced a new member show
which will start on Sunday,
Janu a ry 21. a nd run throu gh Saturday, February 3.
The opening o f the show wi ll be
o n S aturd ay, January 20. fr o m 7
to 9 p.m . The club is ope n on S un days fr om 3 to 5 p.m . a nd Tuesday thr ough Satu rda y fr om I to 3
p.m.
TO HOLD M EET ING
Pi one er Wo men , C lub One. will
hea r Miss H annah Handler spea k
o n " The Plight o f the Ru ssia n
Jews· at their reg ul ar meeting o n
Tuesday. J an uary 23 a• I p.m. at
the Providen ce Gas Compa ny.
Mrs. H arry Sk lut is in charge of
the program .
TO GIV E R EAD INGS
Mrs . . Samue l J Ko u ff ma n a nd
Mrs. Sol Resnick will present
readings from " An A ftern oo n with
Ephraim _ Kis ho n" at •he meeting
o f the Hadassa h Business & Profe ss ional G r o up o n S und ay.
January 2 1. at 2 p.m. a t the Biltm o re Hotel.
YOUTH OR C HESTRA
Almost 100 youngsters fr om a ll
parts of Rhode Isla nd wi ll ta ke
part in a co ncert by the Rhode lsland Philharm on ic Juni or and Senior Youth Orchestr as o n Friday.
J anuary 26. at 8 p.m . in Ve•erans
Memorial Auditorium . The concert is sponsored by The Outlet
Company.
G uest soloist is Miss Dia ne
Tobia, a student in North Kingstown . Martin Fischer will conduct
the Senior Youth Orchest ra a nd
Janet C happle will conduct the Junior Youth Orchestra .
The concert will be broadcast
over station WP JB-FM on Sunday, February 4, at 6: 10 p.m .
APPOINT DIRECTOR
Irvi ng Skupsky o f Randolph,
Massachusetts, has been appointed
assistant director at Camp Naomi,
it has been a nnounced by Leonard
M . Katowitz, executive director o f
the Jewish Comm un ity Center
Camps of New England .
Mr. Skupsky is a graduate of
the City College of New York and
Yeshiva University . He is currently educational director at
Temple Israel in Sharon, Massachusetts. His experience in
cam ping includes serving on the
staffs in program leadership positions at Camp Cejwin in New
York, as well as Camp Young
Judaea and Camp Tel Noar.
Camp Naomi and Camp Joseph
are non-profi t camps ow ned and
operated by the Jewish Community Center camps of New England.
SPORTS PROGRAM
Jack Gregory, URI head football coach; Neal Bennett, general
manager, new Red Sox triple A
franchise; Tom Drennan, head
basketball coach and athletic director at Roger Williams College,
and Harold Gomes, former
world's featherweight champion
will be interviewed by Gus Parmet, New England Sports broadcaster on Sunday, January 21. The
Temple Beth Torah Men's Club
will hold a program called "Tim•
Out for Sports" featuring Mr.
Parmet and the sports persona lities.
The affair will be held at the
Temple Beth Torah Social Hall
starti ng at 5:30 p.m. with a hot
dog and beans supper dinner.

W~DDING
INVITATIONS
SAME DAY SERVICE

6 9 ~ UP
CROSSTOWN PRESS
777 BROAD ST .. PROV .. RJ .

941-4061

RECEIVES PIIOMOTION: Horold A.
Cort of 56 Birchwood lane, West

Warwiclc, has bNn promoted to
national accounts coordinator at
Rhode Island Blue Cross and Blue
Shield . Mr . Cort, o 1969 groduote
of the Unive,sity of Rhode lslond,
joined the health plons in 1969
and had been serving as a supervisor in the Blue Shield Cloims Department .
Mr. Cort is the husband of the
former Molly Sholovit1. His parents
are Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Cort of
25 Kipling Street .
Subscribe t o th e Hera ld .

Jt'rHERE YO(J/:i
C'iqLJH COlt,f~S
FIRST•••

(<or. Summer) Prov.
OPEN 7 A.M.-2 A.M .

COPIES - COPIES - COPIES

ITEK - OFFSET

XEROX® COPIER
Low Low Cost • Fast Service
•COLLATING
•STAPLING
•FOLDING
•PADDING

•THESIS
•RESUMES
•DOCUMENTS
•FLYERS

JO-ART COPY SERVICE, INC.
102 WATERMAN ST. , PROVIDENCE (Opp. Brown Univ.) 421-S 160

JANUARY SALE
CUSTOM FRAMING
20% GRAPHICS
- ESKIMO CARVINGS

I

oft

20-S0%
off

PAINTINGS
FRAMED PICTURES

PROVIDENCE PICTURE FRAME CO.
THHD

FLOOII. AIICADE

P l\ 0 Y I D E N C E,

FREE PARKING

II H O D E

BUILDI N G
ISLA N D

•

Trinit11 Square Repertory Company

Sl'EU AL OFFER
"TWO-l'EIIS"
Thru Jan. 20-2 TiCK_l;TS for the PRICE of I!!
(Foryour1,dicta.rideandii1ai:f11diiiPli~'lci,oll\iill.,,.._ontM
l'l iahl or lht pcrfDnlllDCe,, No ,_,,.,_ pllla)

~•~-=: ~lt!plleiae 331-4242
~
- -------------------

-

-

- ----

·

Eugene Lee; lighting, Roger Morgan : a rmo r a nd masks, Robert D .
~ oule; costumes, A. C hristin a Giannini: music, Ri cha rd Cumming.
The cast:
Richa rd Kneela nd
Piza rro
Ric ha rd Kava naugh
De Soto
David C. Jones
Miguel Estele
Da vid Kennett
Pedro de Candi a
Ro bert Black
De Trujillo
G eorge Ma rt in
Old Martin
Richard Loder
Young M artin
Richard Jenkins
Other Spaniards
Timothy C rowe
David Mack
T. Richa rd M ason
Michael Cavanaugh
Jason Phillips
Daniel vo n Bargen
Robert J . Colonna
Fray Vicente
William Damk ochler
Fray Marcos
James Eichelberger
Atahuallpa
Dona ld S o mers
Villac Umu
Ben Po wers
Challcuchima
Tim othy Crowe
Other Incas
Richard Jenkins
Eric Jensen
T . Ri chard Mason
Da niel von Bargen
Mina Ma nente
Margo S k inner
Ba rbara J ea n

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No; Main St., Prov.
Ol'l!N MON. THIU SAT. TO- ~:30
TUES. EVES TIU 9 , .M.

GA 1-3955

01

IUIINIII AND INDUIUY"

Th e R oyal Hun/ of 1he S un contr asts two civiliza ti o ns, two th eologies, a nd two men. Aga inst th e
adventuring S pa ni ard s, gold-hungry because th ey a rc poo r, arc set
a peo ple almost childlike in its
ha ppy security. Aga inst a creed
whose priests urge murder to pro-

PARAMOUNT OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., INC.

l
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RHODE ISLAND
Chamber Music Concercs
Remaining Three Concerts
of 1972-73 Season

-Tit• Cam.,tara of the Museum of Fine Aris, Boston
Tuesday, February 13th
Tu Ct"etand Quartet

Tuesday, March 20th
The Juilliard Quartet

Tuesday, May 1st
All Concerts- -8:30 P. M.

ALUMNAE HALL
MEETING ST., BROWN UNIVERSITY
Subcription prices for .tit three concerts:

Sl6.50 .. SI0.50 .. $9.00 . . S6.00 (Student)
_Pltllff s~t1d _l'OUr subsaiption Ortltr (with chtck pa.rablt to Brown UnlM-,il)' ) 10: Rhodt !,land Chamb,r Mu,i< Concm,, Box /903, BroWlf
Uni•trs//)~ l'ro,idtnct, R.I. 02911
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.:'.~~,:~~:: BODY AND RADIATOR C
WORKS
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ONE OF RHODE ISLAND'S
LARGEST & BEST EQUIPPED
AUTO BODJ SHOPS

~OAD TO ROOF SERVICE

-..a. • WRECKS REBUILT
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Call JAckson 1-3366
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'The Royal Hunt Of The Sun'
Contrasts Two Civilizations

_ J S y11. under lht 11•• 111nq1m11t

omm

15

Trinity Squa re Repert ory Co mpan y present Th e R oyal Hun1 of 1h e
S un by Peter Shaffer; directed by Adr ia n H a ll . The set was designed by

SHADES
- DRAPERIES
- CARPETS

" IIRVIN, IHI
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For excellent results, advertise
in the Herald. Herald subscribers
comprise an active buying ma rket.
Call 724-0200 or 724-0202.

.

~

lcct t he ir od shines th e yo ung Inca
rul er Atahu a llpa, whose religio n
seems like a pure versio n or C hris·
ti anit y. And aga inst th e subl imity
o f the Inca rul er, the rough
S pani a rd Piza rr o sta nds in gla ring
silhouette .
S tage directi o ns , unl ess Bern ar d
S haw wro te t he m, arc ge ner all y
deri ved fro m a play's fir st prod uctio n, and it is seldom th a t anoth er
producti o n ca n be censured fo r
changes. But Th e R oyal Hun t is
an exception, beca use th e sc ript
calls fo r a selling th a t rei nfo rces
its ideas, so th at A ta hu allpa th e
god is as present as A la hu a llpa
the m a n. In th e Trinit y version
Ata hu a llpa is son o f the S un , a nd
god, o nly in the lines.
Also missed is th e opportunity
for feasting the eyes o f the audience on the go rgeo us, ba rba ri c
wealth of the Incas. There is too
little, too late; a lm os t it remind ed
me o f a first night wi th the real
designs not quite finished, so tha t
here or there a mak eshift was
used . When the gold pours in from
the co untrys id e, wh en the mas ks
a nd funera l robes a ppear solemnl y
onstag e - then the fabled empire
is summoned up, but th ose arc bits
of it, not rea ll y enough for the eye
tc believe.
Other effects and costumes were
so ver y good th at it is unkind to
say the jade mask, lam a-head a nd
gold-m esh robes, Spa nish costumes. rain forest a nd water foun ta in , incense and melting gold,
that the inwere not enough
place stepping of the ma rching soldiers may have wo rked in the
original producti on but here was
more like a Rocketles line, that
the great ladder that swung down
from the ceiling was not a good
substitute for the imagined Andes,
that the pageantry was weakened
by uncertainty of gesture or carelessness in completion ; and, fina lly, that an o_v ercrowded stage, in
Act I, concealed most of the dr amatic events taking place on it.
This was deliberate, cil course.
Mr. Hall has put hordes of ·actors
on the small Trinity stage before
without any effect of crowding.
And he has suggested, without
stating, the technical aspects of
earlier productions. But here there
seemed to be a constant use of
both techniques, of the realistic
a nd the implied, the epic a nd the
conventional. They never were
combined, and the presence of
fragments rather than a whole denied the production a coherence
that is present in the script.
To continue one reviewer's list
of complaints: The Incas spoke at
first in what sounded like pidgin
English, which resulted in whole
scenes with an Anna and 1he King
of Siam navor. A final annoyance

THE YOUNG INCA RULER , Atahuallpa ( James Eichelberger), cradles Pizatro's h-d ( Richard Kneeland ) during the Spaniard 's bout with an old
wound , in Trinity's The Royal Hunt ol the Sun which will ploy through
February 17.

was th e unn eeded addi tio n to th e
play's subs ta nce o f fo ur program
pages. a tireso me readi ng o r
wh ic h , thr o ugh d rive-i n ty pe
spea kers hun g on scat backs
throughout the a udie nce, ope ned
1t c prod uctio n. Th e desired effect
eludes me, but the effec t o n th ose
who got to th e th ea ter in tim e to
read the progra m co uld no t have
been intended .
The preceding pa ragra phs doc ument this reviewer's dissatisfactio n
with matt ers th at arc ge nera ll y
ha ndl ed successfull y at T rinit y.
For a ll that - as so oft en wi h
this very good com pa ny I ,e
things th at succeed matte r n
more th an th e perfect io nist yea nings in th e a udi ence . Kneela nd as
Piza rr o a nd Eichelberger as / tahu a llpa a re wo rth eve n the b ,rcdom a nd a nn oya nce o f cl uu red
preced ents. Their relati o nsh· , is
th e major a nd the dra mat ic, ocus
o f Th e Royal Hum . The y nave
toward each other - th e aging
Spani a rd , ro ug h-sk inn ed , sour ,
hating life, a nd th e glowi nr youn g
man of the S un - as if t hey had

bee n bo rn o nly fo r wha t eac h
mig ht mean to t he oth er . In
cur io us interpl ay Pi za rro gro ws
youn ge r a nd At ahu allpa old er as
th ro ugh ta ng led tr eac heri es a nd
m isund ersta ndin gs they become
fri ends .
Th e yo ung pag e ( Ri chard Loder ) also serves as a clear fo il to
Pi za rr o. Hi s hero-wo rs hip is
count erpointed by th e page gro wn
o ld (equall y well play ed by G eo rge
Ma rtin), wh o na rra tes th e play.
They a nd de Soto, Piza rr o's second in comm a nd, underline the d ilemma of a general soften ed from
th e necessiti es o r co mma nd .
Less sa tis facto ry th a n it mi ght
have been. more co nfused th a n
dra mati c in its beginnings, lac king
the magnificence of spectacle th a t
could ha ve been present, Trinity's
current o ffering has mu ch co mpetent acting and so me th a t is exce ptional.
LOI S A i:wooD
A Herald ad always gets bes t
results - our subsc ribers co mprise
a n ac tive bu ying ma rket.

1142 Paw1ucket Avenue

Rumford. Rhode ls/and
434-0800
"Featuring the Finest in
lnjanfs' and Children's
Apparel"

JANUARY 19-JANUARY 20
JANUARY 22 - JANUARY 24

60%
------------

JANUARY 2S - JANUARY 27

DISC.

(CASH ONLY)

All Merchandise Selected
From our regular Stock

SORRr ALL SALES ARE FINAL
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TO BREED FISH
JERUSALEM Israel and
Yugoslavia, which have no diplo-

matic relations, have reached an
agreement on a cooperative fishbreeding venture.

-WANTED
PARTTIME SECRET ARY
FOR PROVIDENCE CONSERVATIVE TEMPLE
Male or Female
ATTRACTIVE SALARY•ATTRACTIVE WORKING CONDITIONS

•EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

941-2862
MAN DESIRED WITH ACCOUNTING
BACKGROUND TO SUPERVISE
TEMPLE BUSINESS ACTIVITIES
LOCATED IN THE RHODE ISLAND
AREA. LIBERAL BENEFITS.

Please send resume to:

SIGNS NIOCLAMATION: In of his final official ach as Governor of Rhode Island, fnlnk Licht, proclaimed
the month of Febrvary as ZOA Memb.nhip Month throughout New England . Present al the signing of the
proclamation were , left to rittht, Morris D. Kronenfeld, director of the ZCA New England Region, Governor
Licht and Morton Y. l'ai99, acti"9 pNsident of the ZOA Providence and Rhode Island Zionist District. Gov.

R.I. JEWISH HERALD, BOX E-12
PAWTUCKET, R.I. 02861

Licht also issued a proclamation naming 1972-73 as 75th Jubilff Y-r of the Zionist Organization of Amer•
ica . The proclamation was issued in his chamber to a delegation of leaders from the ZOA New England Re9ion, headed by l"tti~p Wernick, president. In a brief ceremony, the Governor lit a candle on a cake lo sym-

reading improvement

bolically ina ugurate the ann iversary observance.

AID FOR NICARAGUA
JERUSALEM - Israel sent a
team of ten medical men to aid in
relief work in Nicaragua for the
victims of the earthquake tha t
devastated that nation's capital.
Managua . The Foreign Ministry
instructed Israeli Ambassador Eli
Nevo in San Jose, Costa Rica.
who is a lso accredited to Nicaragua. to ascertain immediately
what type of doctors - surgeons
or preventive medicine specialists
- were most urge ntl y required .
The team was assembled and dispatched without dela y. a government source said. The Israel government will pay the doctors salaries and expenses while they a rc
on duty in Nicaragua .

FOR JU NIOR HIGH, SENIOR HIGH
AND FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
IMPROVE
COMPREHENSION.
VOCABULARY,
STUDY HABITS, RATE. SPHLl:-G A:-D CO!'<CE:- TRATIO!'<

Ur,on completion or the course. students enjoy the lifetime privilccc
of brush•up and rc-tcstin,2 at no charge.

..

CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 27

l Call 331-391 S

ll-Ht■ry Gr■-le Classes 1.,ilt J•. 27

JOHNSON & WALES

•

I

I

For Complete
Detai11

READING INSTITUTE

IF ■ DID ITUIFAD ....... MIANS

•on TO YOU THAN ,un IAT..C OUT
vmnTH■

!}}_4,r.,~ gnn
"THI ■IIT ■AKID ITUFFID lll ■ IIIP
• THI OGAN ITATI"
247 RESERVOIR AVE. PROVIDENCE TEL. 461-3686
CLOSID TUES. OPIN DAILY 11 :30 A.M .

CLASSIFIED
CALL

WARWICK

II

1•1••-~--11•-o.., .....,~ c.... ,••

PAWTUCKET

MILLER'·s

I

541,.wtv<ket • Neal I• Kerit I lalrse,y

....... '-',,,c..,,,• .,

IOOAM t•IO,M

IAM7,M -MTW
IAM ••'M n1 .,.s.
I A.M .1,M -SUN

724-0200
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la-Apartments Wanted
NE.AR JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER: Three modern rooms, fir st.
New kitchen ond bath . Heat, stove,

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN

laundry roo m . Ideal for person over

55. Rent reasonable . 331 -8611 . Coll

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

Sunday morning only .
776...,.. s,,_,

er. ......... 1.1.
• A.M. i. 7 :00 , .M. -M .-T.-W.
• A.M.•• , .M.-fh . A,.
I A.M.-7 , .W.-SAT . A S!JN .

( 1(..--.,()my)

7 A.MAl:30,.M. -T. -W.-f .
7 A.M.-7 :00 , .M. Th. & Svn .
7 A.M.-1 ,00 , .M. S.t .

( SINCE 1931 )

All STORES PRICES GOOD THRU THURS. JAN. 25 ALL STORES
KOSHER-COOKED IN OUR KITCHEN

SAVE 1.00 LB.
5

CORNED BEEF
SLICED TO YOUR ORDER

3.19

SAVE 10'

TROPICANA
100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE

QUART BOTTLE

4-Carpentry
& BUSS Remodeling
Company. Carpentry . All ptoses
interior remodeling . Repa ir ing 0
specialty . Ceramic tile . Free est imotes . 351 -11 68, 461 -2 550.

12-22

CARPETS CLEANED. Deep steam e•

43~

traction . Economical. Free estimates
Crest Professional Carpet Cleonen,
751-1087.

19-General Services
CAP'S FLOOR CLEANING: Geneial
cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and
buffed, rugs shampooed. 272-3428,
831-4795.

C&D CLEANiNG: Windows, floors.
Commercial ,

·
'

HOPE STREET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

35 1-i,4~

SAVE 30' LB.

WHOLE BRISKETS
KOSHER-FRESHLY SLICED

VEAL STEAKS

SAVE 60' LB.

refinishing.

Quality work ot o reasonable price.

12-15

UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

SANDING ond

Company. 272-8656.

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY

l.49lB.

1.19 .

JIM 'S

FLOOR

For

""

lktimote.

21-Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER: Live-

25-Lawns, Landscaping
LANDSCAPING: Foll cleonup, tertilizing , monthly lawn maintenance,
seed ing, planting , crabgrass control.
TrH work . Gutters cleaned. 723·
3498.
LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing . Specializing in shrubbery
and trimming . Tree work. 726-0466.

SO-Painting, Papering

residential . Estimates

For estimate coll the American Floor

KOSHER FRESH MEATS

General cleaning , light and heavy
Floon washed, waxed and polished
Venetian blinds cleOned and repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
All types of cleaning
Commercial - Residential

in . Adults only . Excellent conditions.
Full benefih. 831 -2012.

5-Carpet Cleaning

LB.

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

CALL 421-2433

MULLANEY

FLOOR

HOPE STREET ONLY

11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIII

CLEANING:

Floor

washing and waxing , wiodow wash•
ing . Reasona ble rotes . Residential,
comme~ia l. 726-3293.
LAKIY' S kUISBISH "REMOVAL:" Yard s,
attics, cellars, etc. Very reasonable ,
739-8751.

_1 9-General Services .

IOYAL PAINTING: Interior pa inting
ond ·decorating . Paperhanging ,
complete 'home remodeling . 521 J
8859.
PAINTING: lnteri°' and exterior.
General deaning, walls and woodwork . Free estimates. Coll Freemon
Gray and Sons. 93~-0585 .

4'2-Special Notices
1tEFINISHING: Furniture ond kitchen
.cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish . Coll eve nings . Moyer Refinish •
ing . 725-8551.

43-Special Services

RUG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing
Reasonable
353-9648.

rotes .

lorry

Dugar

R&R MAINTENANCE: & Pointing
Cleaning , washing ond mg sham
paoing. Reliable ond reosonoble.
References. Call 434-2 433.

GLASS , AU KINDS, sash cord s and
screens, mirrors installed . Prompt
service. 274-9172, 724-342 1.

CHAIRS RESEATED: Cone , rush and
splint. Also, refi ni shi ng of all types .
27 4-0093. Rea so nable prices.

